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CARTER WILL

SERVE HIS

TERM

He Returns to Honolulu

Recovered From
His Illness.

"I think that I can succeed In giving

this community what it wants in tho

noxt eighteen months," said Governor

Carter last nieht. "Thcro aro but

eighteen months of my term left.

I nm rounding into tho homo stretch.

There is no need that I Bliould worry

myself a great deal about what is to

'be done. 1 will not try to initiate new

business, so much ns t will dovoto my

attention to finishing up the things that
Iiavo already been begun. I do not I

propose to set myself against tho pcoplo

of this community. If they want a
thing done, if tho people desire a par-

ticular man for a particular place, I
will not set myself in opposition to

hem, saying: 'No; I will not have

that.'
"Not nt all. I will not bo hero for

ever. Ilic" peoplo will lio Hero tor a
very long time. If they waut things in
a certain way, if they want a man for a
particular placo, why let them lnwo
what they want."

The Governor sat in the library of
Ills home on Judd street ns ho spoko
thus, looking better than ho has for
years past. Indeed, all of his friends
who Baw him yesterday said that ho had

iicvcr looked so well His trip to Call- -

foruia has doTio'hiin a world of good,
md with returning health ho has nc- -

places
Pasadena

Itockefeller has n

land
Louis aiMinken in

rovclutlon European

whero
healthful

thriving. 1 aHtonlshed

it
interested
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vnrv stroimly.
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Companies
Their Obligations in

San

SAX ntANCISCO, May L5.
,

of Underwriters
meeting at Heed's Hall, in Oakland,

yesterday. It is ascertained mining
companies which rapidly paying

aro London,

Liverpool Globe, Aetna

Company, the Home of Now York,

tho Assurance of London,

London, Hart
ford, the Continental the
Uonncctieut insuianco Company,
Westchester Company many

amount nlrcady paid out i'1 insur-

ance amounts to close on to $2,000,000.

According to the statement C.

Coognn, legal adviser tho firo under-

writers, tho companies intend to
the losses with promptitude

following the great
tho

t a meeting tho Bu
murning a communication was

read from M. de Young, as president
of tho Owners'
Association. matter
to a committee, instructions

a general permission removo
debris from tho district, and

a agreeing to extend the
time for tho presentation

FRANCISCO
LOADED MONEY.

Tliern is morn monev in San

$15 000,000 in United States bonds,!

$10,000,000 in other gilt-edge-

securities, millions:

n a Now York
fPrring to tho In Pran- -

remarked: is a erlmo
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a touch of tho philosophy of op- - praneisco t0(mv than tIlpro ovcr i,as
content fewer 1)cforo ;n th(J history o city.

gray hairs in his and mako him gtm u Superjntendent
long--to tho delight his L(;ach q th(j Mnt bng rcccivc(1

friends. largo transfers from Eastern and Ku- -

CAN 1)0 GOOD SEUVICE. ropean points within last days,

"I think I can tho com- - and tho amount in ruposi-munit- y

well," tho Governor went ou, tory to tho credit firms,
again indicating very plainly porations and individuals in

that there has nothing whatever in rolling up. What tho total is

all tho outside talk Biuce ho Superintendent Leach not but
lias away. Tho Governor has it is known that some timo ago it k

himself nnd not afraid ceeded $30,000,000. Tho last transfers
to assert the faith is in largo sums for tho savings

"This is a delightful commun- - banks. moneys forwarded

ity. I think perhaps it stands in nro not from, one section, but from all

need of a large-size- moral injection, parts of world. Tho last steamer

Suit I am not prepared to say exactly Australia brought tho equivalent
might bo brought about. . of moro than $1,000,000 in soy

"But I havo seen, bIuco I went away,

a town where no liquor is 'permitted to These lnrge transfors do not by nny

bo and 1 havo seen it is al- - means represent tho whole nssets of

an earthly paradise. That tho banks, for thoy all havo largo sums

is Pasadena and, it tho Mecca tho of money havo millions in their
millionaires of tho country. They al- - together with activo

no liquors to bo sold tho the equivalent of coin,

peoplo aro proud of cleanness or three savings banks aro ro-

of the town, and its wholesomeness aro ported to havo in their vaults to ex-- n

revelation. They can tell me, $10,000,000 in activo
tho tourist tho trav'clor curities, and ono savings repository has

want whero they can got their
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ft UNION SQUAEE AFTER THE FIBE. ft

INTERIOR OF

CAME HERE

TOJONFER

Two Catholic Bishops

Make 2000-Mil-e

Trip.

In honor of his home coming, Bishop

Libert was tendered a reception last
evening ut tho Catholic Mission, at
which weio piesent n large number of

friends. Tho Bishop lecelved with

uishoii Vordler of Tahiti, n venerable
prulato who bean a milking icsom- -

bianco to tho Into Bishop Qulstan. Tho

Catlloll "'Clicstrn, led by Father Ul- -

rich pUyml during tho ovonlng,
BUhop Libert lecently wont to San

I'Tanclaeo to tncot HUlioSi Vcrdler to
"v.i n coiifurwieu on inattor affecting
' 'luvoIniiin-i- of tho Catholic faith
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THE ST. FRANCIS.

WOULD R

THEJTflEAM

The Promotion Commit-

tee Favors the
Project.

A public park ulong Nuuanu stream
from Vtnuynrd street to Judd streot,
comprlHlng nbout four acres of govern-

ment land, In addition to tomu small

pieces of private property, Is advocated
by tho Promotion Committee.

Mr. Oartloy of that cuminltteo sub-mltt-

nt tho Bioniotlou Coiuinltteo
meeting yesterday afternoon a Inigo
number of photographs of scones along
tho course of tho Htioiiiu, mid thesu
show 1 mil beauty BpntH. Shady nooks,
piotty waterfalls and pools, itrotches
of lawn, to might uaslly bo utilized
for park purposed, ,
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ANARCHIST BOMB
KILLED CARRIAGE

HORSES OF KING
,;

Alfonso XIII and His Bride Have a Narrow
Escape-Catalo- nian Chief of Murderous

Conspirators Arrested.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

MADRID, June 1. There have been many arrests in, 'connec-

tion with the throwing of a bomb at the royal marriage procession
yesterday, among these taken into custody being Manuel Duran, a
Catalonian, who is believed to be the chief of the conspirators.

The bomb, concealed in a bouquet, was thrown while the royal
party was passing along the street to the Palace, following the mar-

riage ceremony.

It was believed to have been thrown at the Grand Duke Vladi-

mir, of Russia, who was riding in the procession. It came from an
upper window, and striking a wire, was deflected from the Grand
Duke, and exploded, killing sixteen persons.

Those killed included three officers of the royal escort, six sol-

diers, one royal groom and the horses drawing the royal carriage.
Scores of spectators were injured.

King Alfonso and his bride, who remained very calm during
the disturbance, at once changed to another carriage and were
quickly driven to the palace, while the public rejoicing over the mar-

riage of the King of Spain to Ena cf Eattcnbcrg was changed to
horror.

Since the escape of the King and the Queen, congratulations
from the crowned heads of Europe have been pouring in.

It had been announced in advance that an anarchist plot to
assassinate the King had been discovered, and the police were keep-
ing careful guard during the wedding ceremonies.

Thcrtcwspapers have been full of tho approaching marringo of tho only
daughter of Princess Beatrice, youngest daughter of tho Into CJueon Victoria 'of
l'nglnnd, to King Alfonso of Spain, for sovernl days past, and us tho timo for
tho ceremony approached tho strictest guard was kept upon various centers of
tho party of violence in Kurope, becuuso it is well known that tho extreme Hods
llku to do dramatic things.

Tho wedding in Madrid yesterday, according to tho afternoon cables, was
celebrated with all tho pomp that attends tlio public functions of tho Spanish
court. Then, after tho wedding, enmo tlio bomb hurling from an upper window
in the lino of march through the streets of the Spanish capital. It Is said that)
a IluHsinn Grand Duke was tho target. It is isignilicnnt tlmt ,it was tho King o1
Spain's enrriago horses that wcro klliod.

ASSASSINS OF STUART

CONFESS THEIR CRIME

TIFLIS, June 1. The assassins of Vice-Cons- ul Stuart have
been arrested, and have confessed.

BATOUM, May 21, Wl H. Stuart, tlio American Vice-Consu- l, wns shot and
killed nt his country plnco last night. Tho assassin escaped.

Stuart, having dined at the house of a friend, wns returning to his country
place at Manzladjani, five miles from Bntouui. Ho was llred on twico from 11

clump of trees half a mile from hi home, nnu bullet piercing his leg and
nnothor his breast. Mr. Stearne, tho British VIco-Coiis- at Novo liocsiisk, who
was a guest at Stuart's house, hearing tho shooting, hurried out with tho ser-

vants and found Mr. Stuart lying on tlio ground bleeding from his wound. Ho
vau Etill conscious, but said ho would not bo able to rccngnizo his UBsassIn owing

to the dnrkiieBs. Stuart was convoyed to a military barracks in the vicinity,
whero ho expired two hours later. The body wns transported this morning to
thu consulate at Bntouui.

THE TRIAL OF MOYER

HAS BEEN POSTPONED

CALDWELL, Idaho, June 1. The cases of Moyer and others,

charged with the murder of Stcunenberg, have been
postponed, possibly for several months, pending the result of Fede-

ral habeas corpus proceedings,

l.(l(iv(irmir Stcummburjf, wlm had taken 11 prominent purl In the mppreH-l- u

11 of tlio stilKu In llui 'onr il'Aluiiw, wns killed nt his mvu gate mime iwmtlm

ago hy n Iwmb, mul littnr tlio olllrum nf the Miner' Unlim were nrrimtuil for
III inunlur ami, It ' ihrntM, wurn rullroiidnd nut uf ('ulnrsdo, without 11

I'liaiiue to rilt exlrit.liiiiin lKiilly, I" l tried In Iduhu. Tlivy uuru urri'stmi

upi'ii Hi" ii'iifi'Mbiu of llurrv (inlmrd, 11 nii'iuler !' the union.

STACKABLE CONSULTS ,

COMMISSIONER SARGENT

(AmsiIMwI l'rM rMMouramn AltonmPii (Urvlct)

WAHHIHUTOM, I). 0- - May II, )). . ljWi, r,'nlll llif) Ilw.
HIStlmi Il8ld r Hawaii III all wlvr 19 cur VtfliililPKa llWllKrH

tllf. id ilia llmU. bil n Iuiik manful iw lu4oy wllH YliM V- - Hni U0M

imHiiivr (iiinl 9t wwnrtm-
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RESTORE THE

PIT OF THE

TEACHERS

The party that does not put a plank

in Its platform this time favoring the
restoration of the salaries of the teach-

ers In tho public schools Is going to
KCt hurt. The tide Is rising. Not a
doubt of It. And the good people are
going to force the politicians to stand
with them for once. In faa, the
shrewdest of tho politicians already
nee this, as the statesmen have long
eccn It.

It Is the r.urpoio of the people who
arc taking up the cause of the teachers,
nml of the coming generation, to see
that the salary restoration plank Is In

every platform, to see that no man Is

voted for who can not be rrucd upon
to stand by the plank, und to see that

, the plank Is not a mere hit of political
dead wood after tho campaign. This
is a very live Issue indceil In local Po-
litics bocnuso it is the Voice of the
coming man, the rising generation,
that commands attention. Youth must
Je tcrved, as the candidates will learn.

ACTING GOVKIlNOlt TALKS.
"Favor the restoration of teachers'

salaries to the old figure?" said Acting
Governor .Atkinson In answer to a
question as to his position on the1 Issue
yesterday. "Of course I am In favor
of It. It am In favor of more than
that. I hope that the teachers nnd the
people who have taken this matter up
will not only get the salaries put back
on the old basis, where they were be-

fore tho twenty per cent, cut, hut that
they will not stop until they have per-

fected an nrrangement. ly which tho
public school teachers will bo advanced
progressively In pay for longer terms
of service ond consequent greater effi
ciency.

"Fancy a condition where a police-

man gets $70 a mouth nnd a school
teacher only $40. It Is nn economic
jihsurdlty. Tho teacher trains the
young so that they become

and so lessens the work of the
of the future, nnd It Is at

Icust twice as Important that this
trail lug should be given ns that th"
policemen should be kept on duty. Tho
greater the spread of education, the
less need there will be for policemen.
EDUCATION AND T13MPKHANCH.

"By all means let us ugltate for the
restoration of teachers' salaries, and
let eaeli party be given to understand
that it must put a restoration plank
in its platform. Let the teachers and
their friends organize, organize, organ-

ize. 1'ut the flanks. In tho platforms,
and compel attention. Then pledge tho
candidates speclllcally to the restora-
tion of salaries, and to the progressive
system of Increasing pay. It Is non
sense to suppose that therVs Is not
enough money In this country to let'
the teachers In the public schools bo
paid adequate salaries and, If thero is
not enough In the funds we have now,
then let the parties bo pledged to raise
tmougli. i

"And, while the people who are In-

teresting themselves In the restora-
tion of tlie teachers' silarles nro about
it, let them keep their eyes on the

Valoon Issue. There nre altogether too
many rum shops nnd small gin mills
In this Territory, and there is urgent
need that some steps bo taken to lessen
tho number. The most effective steps
can be taken through tho candidate-- .

for the Legislature, just as the cam-

paign for the. restoration of school
teachers' salaries must be carried on." ,

SAM JOHNSON'S POSITION.
"Hestoro the salaries of school teach-

ers!" said Captain Sam Johnson.
"Sure! Put the plank In every plat-
form. I um for It, you bet! Why, I
lay my garbage men $10 a month.
Think of only paying school toacliers
JIG! It Is nonsense! Huh!"

And It is nonsense. Everybody is
agreed upon It. Tho school teuchciv
are training the men nnd women of
tho future In this Territory. They nre
training the voters of tho future the
citizens tlie lads who will cast the
votes, and mayhap the lassies who will
cast them.

Tlie lads will cast them, nnyhow.
They have the right, born In theiu.
Shall It bo said that tho voters of tho
future have no claim upon tho voters
of today, no right to make u demnnd
of tho voters of the present time?
"Why, they have all tho right thero Is.
They have more than nil tho right
They are coming Into their Inheritance,
nnd they will In a. few years havo It
in their power to cull their fatlierH
pretty sharply to account If the, old
men do not do the right thing.

DUI1T TO POSTHltlTV.
Don't let any voter run away with

the notion that because posterity has
done nothing for him, ho owes nothing
to posterity. He will llnd out what
IMistcrlty will do to him, If ho liven
long enough.

All this aside, a most determined
effort Is to lie made to get the salaries
of teachers In llui public schools put
bock to the old Hgum, and to tlmt end
rueli party Is to ho nulled to put u
restoration plunk In lis plulforiii, and
uwli riuidldutn to make a spwllle per-ucu- nl

pledge nf ruMnmtlnli, And tho
party that rfilne. or the candidate
Who prnvfrN falim to hi pledge, Will
fid tin wuliilit of wrath.

Indued, thin l it Important n thing
um Urn loinuoritm'e lnlu, for whnt I

Um goo,) of piulfi'lliiK il mural nf
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. If the good teachers are not so held
'.und raid they will be perfectly justl

Zed In going elsewhere. They ore not
clafscd with garbage men in more ad
vnnccd American communities.

WILL SOON OPEN LANDS ON
MAUI.

Tho Land Department Is getting
ready to open a lot more lands on Maul
for disposition In various ways. Among
these will be some homesteads at Ka
maole, near Klhel. These nre dry kula
lands, and the natives in that vicinity
want them opened.

"I will give them ns much of It as
they mny want," said tho Land Com-
missioner yesterday.

Besides these, there will bo offered
for salo between four and five hundred
ncres of land at Kamaole. Also, It Is
proposed to make a clean up of the
remnants of land In tho vicinity of
Olownlu. There are nbout 1000 ncres,
of which something like 400 nre In
cane. This enne land, however, Is In
scattered tracts and Is hard to get
water on. For that reason It Is not
going to be held for settlement pur-
poses. Tho lands, In fact, lie nil nlong
the beach at Olownlu, and nro broken
Into In vnrlous directions by kulennas
nnd private holdings. It Is expen-
sive land to work, for tho reason thnt
in planting it cannot be plowed but
must bo broken up with a pickaxe.

The balance of this 1000 acres con-

sists of the dryest kind of pasture land,
salty and sandy. It is thought this
will be ready to put on sale about Juno
30, as will the Knmnole lands.

Tho Department is likewise getting
ready to survey the Hnkalau lands,
which have been applied for by the
Portuguese Settlement Associations at
IIIlo.

M
SAD FATALITY IN PUUNENB

MILL.

W. II. Pickett, n surveyor employed
by H. C. & S. Co., was killed In a
shocking manner In Puuncne mill Sat-
urday night. His body was brought to
Honolulu on the tug Fearless to be
embalmed and sent to Fresno, Oal.,
where the victim's parents, sister and
brother reside. Hu was 20 years of
age.

Pickett was visiting the mill wltV
two friends and, while descending a
ladder, his coat was caught In the
Journal of a shaft operating some
minor machinery. The Portuguese en-
gineer courageously, at risk of his
own life, pulled off the belt controlling
tho shuft, which made it stop revolv-
ing. It was too late, however, to save
Pickett, who had been whirled over
nnd over. His skull was fractured and
when tho shaft stopped turning his
lifeless body dropped to tho lloor.

A coroner's Jury returned a verdict
of accidental death. Pickett had been
employed eighteen months by the Ha-
waiian Commercial & Sugar Co., sur-
veying for its ditch system, nnd before
coming to tbeso Islands hnd followed
his profession for some time In Manila
and other Oriental places.

Owing to delay In getting tho cargo
out of the freighter American, that
vessel was unable to leave yesterday
afternoon for Knhulul. Heavy ma-
chinery for Kahulul wns In tho way
of freight for this port and had to bo
shifted before tho stevedores could get
at tho local freight. Tho 3700 tons of
sugar awaiting the vessel hero Is all
In tho holds, however. The vessel will
depart some time today for Kaanapall.

A new k steamer, the property
of the Union OH Company, Is expected
to come to Honolulu In tho near future.
She will have a carrying capacity of
about 48.000 barrels, double the capacity
of any boat now coming to the Is-

lands. The vessel Is to operate mainly
between Port Harford nnd Honolulu,
nlthough she may make occasional
trips elhowhere.

OF THE MULTITUDES
who havo UBod it, or aro now us-
ing it, wo havo nevor heard of
any ono who has boon disappoint-
ed in it. No claims aro nintlo for
it ojcopt thoBO which aro amply
justified by oxporionco. In com-
mending it to tho afllictcd wo
simply point to its record. It
lias dono great things, and it is
cortain to continuo tho oxcollont
work. Thero is wo may hon-
estly affirm no modicino which
can bo UBcd with greater and
moro reasonablo faith and conf-
idence It nourishes and keeps up
tho strongth during Hiobo periods
when tho appotito fails and food
cannot bo digestod. To guard
against imitations this " trade
mark" is put on ovory bottlo of

" Wnmpolo's Preparation," and
without it nono is genuine It
is palatablo as honey and con-
tains tho nutritivo nnd curativo
properties of l'uro Ood Liver Oil,
oxtrnotoil by us from fresh ood
livers, combined with tho Com.
pound Syrup of Ilypophosphltes
nnd tho Kxtracts of Mult nnd
Wild Ohorry, Taken boforonieali
it creates nn appotito, nlds diges-
tion, ronuwa vital power, drives
nut dlaeiiBo Benin, iimkca tho
blood rloli, rod nud full of oon.
itruotlvo ultiiiumti, nml giytm
1'iiok to tliu rtloHiuronHiul lubouri
of tlin world iimny who hmi
nmnilonihl hono. Doctor fl. II,
Mudoy.nf Cttiiailuityn: ' toitlfy
with pitman ro to Its niilliiilliM
iiiiifiiliiuiK ns it tWmiu Imllilor."
Il oiirullvu nownr otin iilwuyt
hu rulltiil upon, ( malum H new

rn In ino.lloliio, nnd t liuuou
mid Hip lira ilonii, "You fun

(nut It uv (ho Ivy iIik'i tliu 0k."
Oiip liottli) ooiivliice, Avoid (.11
inirwl Hlila liftuti)in, HoW by

THE RECORD

FOR HEALTH

SAN FRANCISCO, May 18. "In the
whole history of hygiene there Is noth-

ing to be found that equals San Fian-clic- o

health conditions. Here was a
disorganized army, so to speak, of be-

tween 200,000 and 300,000 peoplo that
had to be protected against disease
and epidemic under the most trying
circumstances that attained after the
awful conllagratlon. The problem was
successfully faced and solved. As n
result, there has been no epidemic here
and no danger of one from any kind of
disease. Health conditions are nston-lshlng- ly

good Tho boasted system of
hygiene In Hrltlsh India can not com-
pare to what has been accomplished
here and what is still being main-
tained.

"Tho Jnpancse army, with Its re
markable hygiene organization, is
worthy of commendation, but it can
not compare with the hygiene attain
cd here with a panic-stricke- n, disor-
ganized population fleeing Into the open
from the ravages of fire and the wreck
of thousands of homes."

So spoke Dr. George Franklin Shleis
and other well-know- n physicians and
surgeons here. Dr. Shleis gives the
main credit for the handling of hy
gienic conditions here to the medical
branch of the United States army on
this Coast, headed by Lieutenant- -
Colonel Torney, Deputy Surgeon-Ge- n

eral, while at the samo time acknowl-
edging the work of the municipal
health authorities and the great aid
given the army surgeons by civilian
surgeons and physicians, whose ser-
vices were readily accepted by Deputy
Surgeon-Gener- al Torney.
AEMY MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

IIAS WONDERFUL ELASTICITY.
"Torney and the civilian surgeons

and tho San Francisco health authori-
ties," Dr. Shleis went on to say, "havo
worked in unison to solve and solve
successfully tho grave problem of hy-
giene that arose ns a result of tho ruin-
ous lire. Every man produces his own
poison and under the trying conditions
here lie had to he taught to tnko care
of himself, so as to prevent epidem
ics of typhoid and other diseases.

"And the way the distracted popula-
tion was taught to caro for Its health
preservation Is worthy of the utmost
praise. Orderly hygiene wns Inaug
urated without delay nnd simple rules
given tlie people to follow. In fact,
the simplicity with which tho problem
wns hnndlcd and the way tho great
mass of homeless, as well as those who
still had roofs over their heads, wore
brought to realize that they must avoid
the poisons around them Is a striking
feature of tlvj whole matter. The peo-
ple readily responded to tho hygieno
treatment, so there was
on every side.

"This" latter fact, to my mind, la a
great tribute to tho elasticity of the
American character and shows that no
matter how cosmopolitan a great
American city may be nnd San Fran-
cisco Is surely cosmopolitan In nation-
ality the dominant force is Its Amer-
ican character, with the Intelligence
and adaptability to circumstances,
sympathy and which
mako such n churacter possible.

"Another fact also stands out prom-
inently. It Is the elasticity of the med-
ical department of the army. In tho
trylngordenl the city has gone through
that department opened up and for the
tlmo being nbsorbed Into its ranks
physicians nnd surgeons from civil llfo
In order to get their assistance In han-
dling tlie great health problem. Now
that the great danger to health is
mostly gone, tho civilian doctors nro
dropping out gradually nnd the army
medical department Is quietly and sys-
tematically continuing the work. Hy
this elasticity tho army medical de-

partment shows It Is equal to great
emergencies. Thero has been no nght-In- g

or squabbling. Everybody has act-
ed In harmony and history will mnko
record of this hygienic accomplishment
ns surely as It will record to the end
of things human the Ire which de-
stroyed the old und gavo rlso to tho
new San Francisco."
SAM BRAUNIIART DENIES

THAT HE'S A DEAD ONE.
Formor Supervisor Samuel Ilraun- -

hnrt yesterday In an interview posl- -
ively denied that ho had died at tho I

lerman Hospltnl. t the same tliiw,
saying that he had rather enjoyed tho
kind things said about him in his obit-
uary notices. While still In a weaken-
ed condition ns the result of a long
slego of illness, liriiunhitrt has strong
chances for his ultlmnlo recovery ond
hopes to demonstrate to his friends by
ocular proof that ho is still In the land
of the living, and hopes to bo for some
tlmo to come,

llraunhnrt snld ho did not mind tho

action of 11 nephew of his living In
Brooklyn, New York, who sent tliu fol-
lowing telegram to Kd, Uranium of
Tlhuiim:

"Take full chnrge nf body of 8am
llinunhart. Have onunated nml inko
unro of papers, I ant his solo oxeoutor
ami will telegraph ynu money If

Will bo out there us hooii us poH.
"Ihle. MAX IIKHN8TKIN,

llruinlmrt'ii Nephinv,"
liriiunhitrt llilnkn Unit II adding

limilt tn Injury In kill 11 mini Mrt and
Hutu ( rdr ,M, ort)imittl he
In not phvuii'iilly ilwul, If Mux lrn
Kluiil rurrli' ntn hu inlimllnii in inline
liKiti in .'latin llmiiiihuiTii urfuou ha
Will Hi'!' .1 lively niMH No doubt li
will liBttr kuiiiu worm wnnl of wnli'iima
IK'111 hU lU!l-llH)lll4- Inn luvlng
limit' llratinhiiri m Minn niiiiiawil n
tliu rumiluiliiini of lru imhinI by Dm
H'mhiI nf Hupirvlmirn ill lm iihuiiu iiii
MiiiUy Mflwniimii, Miiiii hu
mlii r i.iiiniuir.i ill iljlilllii ripurtii
f Um MNil)ivltir'4 umuiml iImuiIi.

'" if t """ mi
Tin nimli .if ili HlrU' liutMy

i.m i umIiu I'.iiU'Hw tint ft

ii'l' Um I'HiU) t'Vwiint Him pil'M
'"" ! r riy i.nilu In Mil

'11 ti urn 1 imp y,

LIOUOZONE

OH GRILL

fFrom wiinfiuinv jih.,.i
'Llquozone had a bad day with the

Board of Health yesterday. Dubbed a
poison by the Board and defended by
attorneys Withlngton and Harrison, .

who represent the Llquozone mnnufnc- -'

turcrs and who declared that even un- -
der the Hawaiian statute the medicine,
could m.. , ,!.,i..... ,i..V..1
technical .. ,.. .,.'.,..- -, ...1.u ......ui-u- t 11I1D WHU
at a special meeting of the Board held
at 3 o'clock In tho afternoon.

The Board at the conclusion of the
meeting had not changed Us mind.
Mr. Withlngton, after discussing the
authority of the Board of Health to
put a poison label on a patent medi
cine, turned the matter over to Mr.

I

wllSrarr.M1

where. Mr. Harrison was somewhat
lnmo as nn authority on and
chemical matters and was qulto un-
able to answer questions put to him
by the members of tho Board. In
other words tho Board practically
"played horso" with Harrison.

Before leaving. Mr. Withlngton
threw out tho suggestion that If

labels put onl":lmcnl l0, the Llquozone
becn the ofbefore could be I'le "ve slven privilege

Hoard required
Llquozono bottles
sold from drug stores, the only

the company ho represented
would havo, wns to sue the members
of the Board, Individually. Any alarm
this statement may havo caused, Mr.
Withlngton nlluyed, however, by say-
ing that this would be nn extremely
undesirablo method. He stated, that
ho did not wish to be understood ns
meaning that the Llquozono company
contemplated bringing any such pro-
ceedings, but the only remedy, so far
as ho knew, lay In this course of ac-
tion.

President Plnkham presided, and In
attendance wero members Dr. Judd,
Dr. AVayson, F. C. Smith, A. Fernan-
dez, Secretary Charlock, Territorial
Chemist It. A. Duncan, Deputy Attor-
ney General Fleming nnd attorneys
Withlngton and Harrison.

Mr. Withlngton In opening said ho
had been requested by Mr. Stratton of
San Francisco, attorney for tho Ll
quozone Company on the Pacific Coast,
to appear before tho Board of Health
hero for tho same company. He had
somo documents from tho Llquozono
people which ho would read and pre-
sent. Ho said ho was somewhat fa-
miliar with the Pure Food Act, having
Introduced it Into tho California legis-
lature and put It through and also ho
had prosecuted somo cases under the
Act. It requires that goods or sub-
stances containing anything deleteri-
ous to health shall bo covered with
labels containing a description of tho
substances. As fnr as he had been
able to ascertain there' Is no provision
In tho law hero which Is similar to
that elsewhere. Thero was no provi-
sion for labelling a drug "Poison" un-
der the Pure Food Act. What tho
Board had directed here Is to place
a "Poison" label on each package and
that Is what tho Board had decided to
stand by. ho added.

Ho called attention to tho law of the
Territory, Section 1031. This provides
thnt no person shall sell or deliver any
"deadly poison" unless so labelled. In
other words, said Mr. Withlngton, Ll-
quozone If labelled under tho direction
of tho Board must bo labelled only
"Poison." Ho then called attention to
tho regulation of the Board on pago
03 of Its booklet, In which a list of
drugs styled as poisons was printed,
Including arsenic, bellndoua, cyanide,
carbolic ncld, chloroform, sulphuric
acid, otc.

"Tho Board of Health," said Mr.
Withlngton, "cannot enlarge tho slgnlf
iennco of this act and the phrase
"deadly poison."

Tho attorney said that Llquozono
was sold in every state in tho Union,
unprohibited. He Bald he had been
given to understand thnt tho nctlon
hero was taken because of similar ac
tion In San Francisco. Mr. Wlthlng
ton protested against the Board's order
as unjust, not only to tho proprietors,
but to tho people, because It desired
to label an artlclo as a "Poison" when
It does not como within tho definition
of poison. Ho snld tho nctlon of tho
Board has caused the Llquozono com-
pany much trouble because its action
was hernldcd nil over tho country nnd

"?, eve"fu'1 ' Pnrl Hleo by com
"W"0 "L i'0"!"00"0 com."a"-- '

Harrison then presented and
read ulllilavits from Messrs. Dovltt,
Schoen nnd Cunningham. Schoen stat-
ed that ho was a consulting chemist
In Chicago and In his capacity had
served mnny corporations. Ho stnted
that ho was now consulting chemist
for tho Llquozono peoplo. Llquozone,
ho swore, was derived from gnses pro-duc-

from vnrlous chemicals nnd
compounds by processes requiring lnrgo

no opium, morphine
or cocaine, Tho pioduct hnd been giv-
en to nnlmnlH for test purposes without
any Injury to them, It could bo taken
In reasonable quantities by humanx
without nny III. results and would kill
KeriiiM In tho system,

"Hilt thnt ulttduvlt does tint slain
thnt It does 11 hunmn being any good,
does It?" Inquired Mr. Fleming

"Oh. yes, It does," replied Mr. With-IliRtO- li.

Tho nlllilnvlt nf Mr. Duvllt set forth
Hint ho w.i 1111 nnulylloiil clioiuUt nml
11 ponmiitinir clii'iiiUi nml l.lquninna
wan mniuifiu'Uiiinl uniUr III" iIIimUIihi.
Hu linn puiimimlly mm Llqiiiuoiio mid
without bmllly Injury.

Mr. I'linnlimhiiiii milil i wn a
linn ilrinif plD'nii'iuii in Plilonj.i nnd in
I Ml IltH'UIIIW I'lllllllH'll'll lh tliu l.lqiln.
mnu minima) mul linn umd a lurwe
iniiiiluT .'( imilii In i'n in nf illnn li.
Ilnvi.il in lie nf tiNrin iil'lilln (liiiiiiuin

itilniliiliivrml I'Klvrmilly nml IiiIit-null- y

in iini'in indium. 1 1 i.miiliiitiu.1
iinmf to lii miilnfiiiiiluii Him Ii wnilil
tin iidlil1llllKriil ll HbunlulM Mfi'iy
Wllllulll ImmIII)' 111)111 in llir IIhiM'H nf
inim mill v niiifii ,iiuniiiii u i' d in- -

Irllmll) l IIIIUIUIII Mill, limllli (l

b'ii iim ,.i.i.n liniiiilf nj t,P"MI
i'f hu urwi iifnunal hiuiMUiiuii nmi n

uninifiiHfiM luieriiilllir
lltmill (try Injury jiWvrv

reports of his death so much as hor1,".',r.",U.8'
contained

nmI. "?" mlusa,,c(s which

wnnl-oi- l.

when

iriiy

medical

" WMll lliiny llv yming unlir,av Pf fnit'iy

President Plnkham obtained a state-
ment from Mr. Harrison that these
three gentlemen were all in tho employ
of the Llquozoile company.

Mr. Hnrrlson contended that Llquo-zon- e

could not be labelled a deadly
poison. Dr. "SVayson asked If the com-
pany admitted thero was free sulphuric
acid In Llquozone. Mr. Harrison start-
ed to reply what the virtues of Llquo-
zone wero when Mr. Withlngton in-

terrupted. He said that If It was a

llfe a"dPoison"
they

question or adulteration there was cer--

L.t!?L?!f S? "SfiS
said the Board had exceeded Its power
in making any regulation above what
tno stntuto names ns poisons.

"You mean t0 sny that sulphuric acid
"'a deadly p0'Son'" ,n1Ulred Dn

",,?,, ,.Wc. depends upon tho size of
tho dose," nnswered Mr. Harrison.

"You can dilute a drug down to
nothing, but do you mean to say that
the drug therein Is not a deadly poi-
son," rejoined Dr. Wayson.

"Well, when It Is diluted down, tho
preparation cannot bo called a deadly
poison," replied Mr. Harrison. "If
there is enough sulphuric acid to mako
't " deadly poison that Is different."

?- -' ?" at this Point
staieu tnai 1110 nrguments were a nt- -
tie oft. The revised statutes define
drugs. Inimical to life as poisons. If
the Llquosono people hnd chosen to
put their analysis on a label on the
bottle ho wuulil havo nothlnu- - tn sav.
But they did not do this and Chemist
Duncan calls their attention to tho
,fil.ct tl,at ", doea contain substance

ceasing to sell the article or mark the
bullies In the way ordered by tho
Board.

"If It Is necessary for us to prove
that It Is Inimical to health I think
we can do it," said tho president
quietly.

A few bottles of Llquozone wero on
the table and from ono of these the
president removed the book of direc-
tions accompanying the bottle and read
u passage from It as follows:

"No man knows nnd no man can
discover all of the properties which
give to this product its unique and
remark'ablo power."

President Plnkham said that the em-
ployes of the Llquozone company aro
making a "great bluff" In their

He then proceeded to put a
number of technical questions to Mr.
Hnrrlson, but the lutter sidetracked by
stating that he was not a medical man
nud adding "that Llquozone does no
harm and frequently does good," and
that ho had no analysis from the' com-
pany.

"Do you know anything about
germs, Mr. Harrison?'' asked Dr. Way- -
son.

"No," answered Mr. Harrison, "be-
cause I am not a medical man."

"Well, then," said tho doctor, "tho
admission that Llquozone will kill
germs Is an admission that It Is strong
enough to kill human tissues."

"Well, what about whisky?" asked
Harrison.

"Well, some day wo will take a look
at your stomach and decide that
point," was tho medico's retort. "How-ove- r,

I think that Llquozone should be
labeled 'Poison.'

Mr. Duncan said that druggists have
tola him they consider Llquozone a
fraud and they would Just as Uef label
It "Poison" as not.

At this point Mr. Fleming asked
whether he could have the affidavits.
Mr. Harrison said ho could have copies,
as these wero originals. Mr. Fleming
ilnnnp,l rtl'rti nna on.l rrnlro.l IVin It

told the
and only prisoner

were original, allldavits were
probably printed and Issued by the
gross.

Mr. Plnkham put the following nrgu-
ments before tho Board: it con-

sistent the Board of Health
disregard its own positive official in-

formation nnd accept mere unsupport-
ed nssurances, of Interested
parties? If the statement made the
Llquozone peoplo that 'No man knows
nnd no man discover the proper-
ties which give to this product Its
unique and remarkable power' Is proP- -
crly summed up, has It not, to say
'""l' ""-- "I'Pearaiice on me part oi
ycur .com.M?.ny ot a,.,..nttem.Pt

.
r- - UIon tne crcuuilty or the
n TTnnltUOMui iictiiLii;

Chemist Duncan's analysis of
snows mat 111 half pint bottlo

there aro the following substances I

Oil vitriol (sulp. ncld), 0,878 per
cent., equal to 29 grains; sulphur di-

oxide, 0.2S2 per cent., equal to C grains.
The matter has been taken under ad-
visement by tho Board nnd a report
mny bo mndo nt nn early meeting.

MDSlBST
BY BRITISH TROOPS

(Associated Press Aft-jr- -

noon Service.)
DUH11AN, May 30, A form of Zulu

warriors attacked the British forces
again today and wore ropulHeil, Many
of tho at lacking force were slain.

ANAHCHIBT PLOT.
IIAHJON, TninnciuirnHlii, May 80.

All attempt has been made to kill acre
urul Allxlutnnfr hy menus of bomb,
Several nllinr piirnoiu were killed by
Um Kxplnaliiii of tho bomb.

HTKAMKU C.U'rllV.HP,
)U1.. Mny so. Aii lOiuumlnn ulenni'

ur i'iimlin.i nwir hi'rn Imluy, y.)vi
of llm 11 him hi htilnu ilmwnud.

1 1,inaa
TKAIWOHT NHRVIOM,

Imiiiiii Milml finni Man 'runi)vo (or
llmiuiulii iiuniu, Mny ii.

Hllrrl.lnii. mln fiimi XI1111II.1 fur llolH).
uml Xuii IVuiHilitu, Mny .

'riiiinmii. hi Han I'rontilKti.
pl.rrmmi mIIh) fur ilimm Hll4 MuiiIU,

May II
Uimui, ni n iiihiiKit
BiHHily fjimui,
Mm) M M'IIKi
Pl, Nlllv

SIX-YEAB--
OLD

DISPUTES

BROWN

(From Wednesday's Advertisers
Evidence flatly contradicting that

given by Sheriff Brown nnd Chester
Doylo was put in night before tho
Board of Supervisors, sitting in tho im-
peachment trial of Deputy Sheriff

The star witness of tho
was little Eddie Peters, the hoy

who was reported to have been the only
guardian of tho Japanese- murderer
when tho Sheriff nnd Doylo ar-
rived at Kekauoha's house to take
the prisoner to Honolulu. Tho witness
gavo his ago ns six years und told a.
clear story as to his connection with
tho case. Beforo examining him
Judgo Naianon, of Koolnti, on tho--

stand for explaining
away sonio discrepancies in his formor

j testimony,
When Eddie cnlled to tako tho--

onth his chin camo just oven with the
table. Ho said that ho had gono over
to Georgo Kekauoha's to see the auto-
mobiles in which the lmoles wero rid-
ing. Ho hail seen ono party thero, n
member of which lie identicd as Chas.
Cash, of tho tclcphono company, anit
lie had gone over again when tho other
lmoles camo and took tho .lap away.
He saw t,hc Jap there being watched by

kanaka. Ho identified tho man
Tho Jap handcuffed.

Tho by County At-

torney Douthitt failed to shako any of
tho important points mado by tho littlo-witnes-

Ho said ho had not discussed
tho case with anyone, ho had only
talked with Achi. Ho wns n littlo
slinky about the time these incidents,
occurred nnd could not understand tho
drift of some of the attorney's ques-

tions.
Charles A. Cash testified that ho had

visited the houso of Kckauoha on tho
Sunday of tho murder. Saw tho Jap
and also Kaaihui, who told him tho Jap

a murderer nnd ho wns guardiug;-him- .

Ho was not there when Brown
came. To tho County Attorney he said
thnt tho nntivo about 00 feet nway
from tho Jap when ho first saw him.

THE GUARD SWEARS POSITIVELY.
Kaaihui 's testimony was in flat con-

tradiction to that given by tho prose-
cution's witnesses, inasmuch as

that ho wns in chargo of the Jap
when the Sheriff came, that ho told
the Sheriff that the prisoner in his
custody, that ho had received orders
from tho Deputy Sheriff to watch tho
Jap and not to let him commit suicido
or escape. He did not know tho

that understanding. Ho pointed out on
n plan of tho houso whero ho had becn
sitting when Brown nrrived and whero
tho Jap had becn. He identified Browm
as the man to whom he had turned over
tho Jap, and said:

"If that is Brown, then I say ycsr
Brown is tho man I had talk with."

THERE ALL THE TIME.
As soon ns tho automobile stopped

nnd Brown nnd his party camo to tho
house, tho witness was there, ho tcsti- -
fim, rr. tnlll , Ri,.rifr i, .., ihrn
I., !,, nf ., ,!., ti, ,b- "" " "7 . '
DntliMI ti-- tn Ilnii'nlimi nml fltlin otnuf

Sheriff at tho time, but ho-

lt
was not even a typewritten copy, that nor Doyle,

wns printed In Imitation of type- - was then that "long man" was--writ-

type, the signatures Brown nnd surrendered tho on
such
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ontiun mm!) 111 iiiiiuiiiiui mm inu diuuu
who was talking Jnpuneso with

tln .Tn... wns within l.onrin.-- .

To tho chnlrman, ho explained that
ho did not seo Brown show any badge,.
but ono of tho party told him.

"When Georgo Kekuuoha comes tell
him the marshal has taken the prison-

er."

DEPUTY SHEHIFF LOOKING FOP.
HELP.

Hamnna testified thnt he had been
sent to Hautila fur policemen and hud

one to come, but he did not get
the house beforo Brown got thero.

Ho wns nt tho houso twlco and saw
Knalhul 011 guard both times.

Sam Lua told of Kekauoha's effort to
summon jurors for tho Inquest, ex-
plaining that his nttemluiico at

was to get him tn go to Ka-hu-

as ii juror. Ho had tnlked avor
tlin rase with Kekuuoha.
ACHI WANTS MOHB W1TNKSBKH.

Before putting on his principal wit-
ness, Acht naked tho permission nf thi
Hoard In subpoena the Jap murderer
as 11 witness. Iln nlso'lind Komethlng
to prove by Oils Ilnne.

Tliu Hoard ranvniui-- Uelf on thl
PinpimlUim nnd llnully niljniirneil unlll
Mmulii)' nvi'iilng, Juno I, (he evldenci
nf Um Jnp tn bo Itiken by rommlmilnii
III Um nuutnlline.

,

AN nun MA.NIM AIM'I.IKP TO A
MODU1IN 1IIIMI5HV

"IIvuDiiiih )pnkn nf Um fmut 11 lm
flinU 11," l a itiniliii of Um 'oriiiiimu
JmlNliiK liy Hid luliwrn imelvmi finni
pwiplo mi nvr Hit' vtuiniry. pniuinir
niiumimiiaiii'M I'nlii', I'lmiiir.t uml
Dlmiliuou Hi'iiiHly, 11 iivi.,ii linn
iv 11111 )' Iium Intin fiiiiinl fdiurm liry
1 1 U IliM In lit kiuiNii rrinmly fur
illunlimHi nml nu in! n , ui In-e- m
iuiiiihI tsliem 11 liny fniiiM 1,1 ,vii rn
llrf Hbil II IU iill III (Ii IH'I III UM I'or
imuu limn ii iimiur uf it inxiin 1'wr
rHii hy all tlimlrir nml On)iKllr lm-r'M- i

pniiiii fk I'd .w viiviiiii or Mi
tll



BR&VE MEN

DEAD

Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)

Veterans of the Civil War, comrndos
of Ueorge W. Dc Long l'ost No. 4.rr,

Department of California and Nevada,
wearing badges showing their rank
and forinor army corps, gathered in
tho little G. A. H. burial plot in N'uu-n- u

Cemetery yesterday nftornoon and
did honor to tho memory of their com-

rades buried under the little flower and
d mounds. At tho foot of

tho flagstaff, from which hung tho
Stars and Stripes nt half-mas- t, an old
fashioned cannon mounted on n woodon
carriage was covered with ilima lcls
and malle, its muzzle was filled with
tho lilies of peace.

A great concourso of pcoplo turned
out in honor of the day when tho voter-tin- s

of tho Civil War lay flowers on
tho graves of their dead comrades and
listen to tho patriotic address which
Sells them that tho deeds they per-

formed in smoke and flamo havo pass-

ed into glorious history.
Tho procession formed nt tho corner

of Emma street and Berotanin avo-iiu-

At tho head of tho column was
IHurshal Charles T. Wilder, son of a
deceased veteran, nnd his aide, Frank
Amlrade. Next camo a platoou of
mounted police commanded by Captain
Leslie. After theso guardians of the
city's pence camo tho St. Louis College
band, and then two compauies of tho
30th United States lnfnntry from
Camp McKinley, in khaki uniforms.
1'our companies of tho Hawaiian Na-

tional Guard, commanded by Col. Zleg-Se- r,

followed nnd then a detachment
of marines from tho Naval Station and
sailors from the U. S. S. Iroquois, tho
Ivamehamcha School cadets in uni-

forms of gray. Tho veterans of the
Civil War, members of ficorgo W. Do

3ong Post No. 45, G. A. II., were in
carryalls, each veteran wearing tho
black G. A. 11. slouch hat with gold-cor-

Tho orator of tho day, Principal
Forloy Home of Knmehamcha Schools,
rode in a carriage with General Hart-..n- it

ilm cnimnnndrd a rcniment dur
ing tho war. Following camo invited
guests m carriages, ji was u unu
turnout.

At tho cemetery tho guests of honor,
including tho orator of the day, Gen-

eral Hartwell, Col. Soper and Major
31oillv, tho latter two being members
of the Governor's staff, occupied scats
in an cnclosuro overlooking tho little

!. A. It. plot. Mrs. I... L. MeCandless,
in the exerciseswho was a participant

was also given a seat of honor. The
veterans occupied chairs facing tho
.graves. Kaahumanu Bchool girls under
their principal, Miss Folker and Mrs.
Tucker, were grouped behind tho flag-

staff and in rear of them was Company
II, N. G. H., commanded by Captain
Sam Johnson.

Tho program was as follows:

Decoration Dny School Children
Directed by Madame Annio B. Tucker
jMusic St- - Louis Collego Band
Jlitual

...Bobcrt Nelson, Fost Commander
Trl,yer L. L. La Pierre, Chaplain
Hitual 10st Commander
Heading "Tho Bluo and the Gray"

....Mrs. L. Ij. MeCandless
Music" '.'.'.' "?ml
President Lincoln's Gettysburg Ail-dre-

Uichard Mossman
Address Pcrlcy II. Home

Principal Kamehameha School.
Song Decoration Day
W,ords by Mrs. Lititia Walker of Ka-iula-

School.
Boll Call of tho Dead -- . .

John W. Francis Adjutant
Bitual Chaplain
Decoration of Graves Turnll
Officer of the Day and School Children
Salute tho Dead

Firing Squad, National Guard
Song "Now tho Day is Over"

tb School Children

Tho recitntion of tho Blue and Gray
by Mrs. MeCandless was a splendid
effort, and Kichard Mossman who re-

cited Lincoln's Gettysburg address,
showed that ho was an orator in em-

bryo.
Purley H. Home, Principal of the

Kamehameha Schools, made an ablo
Memorial Day address to tho veterans.
Ho said In substance:

Veterans of tho war, nympainuwu
Friends, All: Forty and Ave years have
passed away since there sprung in-

to existence, as In no other time, mighty
armies In response to Lincoln's call for
volunteers. Created almost out of noth-

ingness thesu armies at tho beginning
worn poorly equipped, without train-

ing, and without officers. Oh, tho glori-

ous history of that war that hns called
out In tho lessons derived therefrom a
heroic dovotlon and e, bril-

liant achievements that mnrked tho
whole courso of tho wnr of '01, Never
will it puss from tho minds of tho
votoruiiH horu present, or throughout
tho world, memories ot those days.
AVell will they remember tho tattered
uniforms, tho unbeatable Infantry, tho
unconquerable ravalry, tho wild
charge, tho roar of btttlo and nt times
tint terrthlo retreat. Wo sons of voter-m-

who glory In tho days of the past,
who hiing nt our fathuiM' kiieen eager
to gather tlm atory of that wnr, will
ulwnytt lemumber tho past as well na
nur children nnd nur chlldiun'a elill
(lum, iliu alary "f tto ihi na It Iwa
rninu In u. Oiih of tho iiimlttN follow-im- I

iv Hug In Hint wnr. cntmlod In Urn

Hit and lour of battle, and nfler tn
four yt'iu It w fmittlu tv, K "
iiiiponrvii fiom tho wiiili Ttn nilinr
urmy fnllnwnd tho Klm-lm- old Him

and Biilpt'. manual In Him 'lay f ih
HtividulUm

'niiMV'WVn ywvin Hfim' Hm mmiiIhk
of Dm I'lvll Wnr uiiollwr wnr liiokn
hui and ilia" our fniiuMn fmm ib
Nuilli tub fimii Hiw Hmilli vlutl Willi

iviuli nlliur in M'tilii wliu uud l) IHI
im(y hi reti l Hi f" " "! "'V
Hon. MH'I toHi Bii'J Ntimitiml Noilli
wul Poyili rovjKhi M hv lile I'Jfiv
thai llnrn It only pi AmvrltAii iiullnn.
hill Him li but w ll ami Hurt lh

glorious Stars and Strlpcn.
Soon nfter the Civil War, ono fair

Sunday In the month of May tho pco
plo Bothered together nnd with music.
flowers nnd son? nnd prayer dedicated
tho decoration of graves of those who
had fallen In the strife. That act in
Itself brought out the greatest feeling
thioughout tho United States. It was
tho symbol that the perils of war wero
over and there was ushered In a reign
of peace and year by year that simple
servlco has by deep consecration ce-

mented tho union of this great nation.
'

Naturally, directly after tho great
war, It was the personal element that
made Memorial Day bo attractive.
Many wero the graves that wero dec
orated; many the friends that gathered
around to decorate tho graves, and
naturally as tho years have gone by
that personal element has somewhat
disappeared and today we commemo-
rate the Ideals of the American so'.-dl-

Wo see tho ranks of the veter-
ans grow thinner year by year. Theirs
is an army to which there can bo no
recruits. Tho artillery of tlmo Is mak-
ing terrific ravages In their ranks, but
while they llvo Memorial Day will llvo
nnd flourish. And when they havo alt
passed awny Memorial Day will still
llvo In tti3 Eons of Veterans and when
they have passed away the glorious
Ideals will live In their children.

Today, all through the broad land.
East and West and Nvorth nnd South
and even In these Islands of tho sea
we see people gatheiod together to do
honor to the day. Let no man make
you believe that this day will die. It
Is not so. This day represents freedom.
It Is as old us the world. It has found
Its greatest response among tho Ameri-
can- people Wo cherlsn Its principles
and pass them on to our children. This
same principle was evidenced In those
who fought at Lexington nnd hung on
tho retreat from Concord, nnd faced
death at Bunker Hill nnd experienced
tho horrors of famine nt Valley Forge.
This principle Is Imbedded In the heaits
of the English people from Hunny-med- e

to Gettysburg and to the terri-
ble chnrpe up Sin Juan hill. This
prlnclplo of liberty Is what we celebrate
today.

We have two national ho'.ldays, tho
Fourth of July which ushered In the
birth of the nation, and Memorial Day
tho preservation of that nation.

The war teaches us of couage In the
Btnndlng up for principle, of standing
by the truth and sincere e,

You veterans of the war, you know
what all this menns. As the years go
by It crystallizes In your memory.
What then Is tho lesson for us, pot In
words only, but In deeds. Let us train
our children also In tho way you have
trained your children. I shall ever re
member the lessons I gathered at my
father's knee, as ho told me of the war
of '01. Never can I forget those stir-
ring campaigns of threo years. They
havo become n part of my life, an In-

spiration to me and will ever remain
with mo and will bo transmitted to my
children and to their .children and on
down through tlmo so long as this na-
tion shall have before It this day of
memory. Show tho children the graves
of the soldiers; let them understand tho
meaning of such names as Washing'
ton, Lincoln, Grant and Lee.

This Memorial Day shall nover pass
from our understanding. Never let us
hear that this day is liable to dlo bo
cause of lack of sympathy. People
come In Increasing numbers to these
services all over the land. As tho ranks
of the veterans gow thinner tho prln
clple grows larger arid goes moro nnd
more to the heart of tho American peo-
ple. Let us ask the Almighty Giver to
help us to be worthy of tho heritage
wo havo received and pass this day
on to our children that they In turn
may pass It on to the coming genera-
tions. God save the American nation.

After tho firing of threo volleys
across tho graves of tho veterans by
Capt. Johnson's guardsmen, tho pcoplo
dispersed.

DON'T EXPERIMENT.

YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IF
YOU FOLLOW THIS HONOLULU

CITIZEN'S ADVICE.

Never neglect your health.
If you have pain In the back, urinary

disorders, dizziness and nervousneis.
It's time to act and no time to experi-
ment. These nre nil symptoms of kid-
ney trouble and you should use a rem-
edy which Is known to cure those trou-
bles safely and surely.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills Is that
remedy, and If you wlh to be cured
of kidney disease without experlment- -
lng, do not fall to use It. Others have
been cured and cured permanently.
Why not follow the advice of a Hono-- ,
luiu citizen nnd bo cured yourself?

I J. D. Conn, of this city. Is a carpen-
ter by trade, and Is employed at the

. Oahu railroad. "I was troubled," says
Mr, Conn, "with an aching back. The
attacks occurred penoulcaiiy lor years,

J and especially If I happened to catch
cold. There was also other symptoms

j which plainly showed thnt my kidney.
were out of order. A short time ago,
I heard about Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills and tho wonderful things they
were doing.

"Proceeding, then, to Holllster &
Co.'s drug store, I obtained some of
these. Hlncn taking theso pills there Is
a great Improvement In me, I always
keep some of the pills on hand now so
ns to bo provided for nny emergency, I
feel sure If anyono troubled as I was
should give Doun'H Hnckuchft Kidney
Pills a fair trial they will not fall to
be benefited by them,"

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by nil druggists and utorekeeieis
nt r.Q cents per box (six boxes fi.tQ) or
will be mulled on receipt ot prlcu by
tho Holllster Drug Co, Honolulu,
wliolinnlo ugenU for Hie Hawaiian
lilanda,

UemnibrHnHmine, Doan's, mid take
no sublimit.

Jhiiim 4'I HovumiMHiM his Mllir,
Mix. A IS. Uiwlur uf llnllfiu, N. H

In Him AIuiimIh in Hiw Hiwal. Ilt will
vUlt lilt diiuuliiur. Mm. Ilurlmrl Wlim
low, in l'urilim), unit hli cud J limine
in Hm Hjhiivi wunlrv mtmu luiurniutr.
Mm. iiowuir nm'iii Nino inmiih hum
vMHiik the vlim villli htr lireihtri
nun m KiMiiy uitiiwui) wiiii iiim in
IuihU

KAUAI JAPANESE
TO THE HOME GOVERNMENT

Want the Flow ot Asiatic Labor Into Hawaii

to Continue, Lest Other Laborers Should
Get the Upper Hand.

The Kifuai Shuho has tho following:

As n result of the meeting of the Iteprcsontntive Men's Association of tho
island of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, held nt tho Kolo.i Japanese School, Ko-lo-

Kauai, T. II., in which wore present forty-nin- e representatives of the Japa-

nese residents of the said island, wo havo subscribed to this petition, which
we havo tho honor to present to the inspection of your Excellency, Minister
for Foreign Affairs. In view of the unsettled condition of Japaneso laborers
on this island which number no less than 5000, ns in others of this group,

Jnpaneso interest from the very foundation, we are constrained to
memorialize your Excellency seeking a relief nt your hand from the impending
danger.

Tho island of Kauai ranks, in slzo noxt to. that of Oahu, in tho group of
the Sandwich Islands. It has nino largo sugar plantations. Thero was n tlmo
when tho number of Japanese laborers in theso plantations aggregated 7000,

when tho religious educational nnd social institutions founded by them wero
making healthy growth, and tho foundation of their commercial, agricultural
and other profitable enterprises was being strengthened day by dny. Never
for it moment have we forgotten that wo are the subjects o'f the Emperor, nnd,
in all national calamities, wo have done our duty with heart, and money nnd
blcod. And it lias never for a moment escaped our miud to preserve untarnish-
ed the glory of the Emperor and of our boing his loyal and faithful subjects.
Wo respectfully venture to believe thnt we are entitled to the protection of tho
Japanese government.

We beg respectfully to submit that the demand for labor ha remarkably
increased in the States during the last year, nnd its effect hns been severely felt
in Hawaii. Labor has been taken away from here, until now there remains
in this island only s of the former number. All plantations are cry-

ing for more labor. But the situation is such that whilo the number of those
ilcpnrthie, is increasing, tho number of arrivals has decreased. The supply of
labor falls far short of tho demand. Should the present onnditlou be continued
longer the plantations would be compelled to seek their labor from some other
source than Japan. Should this eoniu to pass, tho Japanese Interests, built up
by years of hard labor, will bo snatched away by other people, and those fol-

lowing independent pursuits will be tho heaviest Io'ers thereby, for they will

have to faco tho distressing" necessity to seek some other occupations.
The petitioners, residing in this far" away island, detached from tho father-

land by thousands of miles of ocean and ha ing no means of knowing the real

situation at home, are informed, whether rightly or wrongly, that tho emigra-

tion companies, in their sordid attempt to profit themselves jilono mid utterly
unmindful of tho interest of tho general public, iiiuMn order to bring prcssuro
on the planters, nre attempting to induce tho government to Btop temporarily

the emigration to Hawaii. This information is by no means improbable, in tho
light of their past history. Should the intrigue bo consummated, whilo the

damngo to tho plantations will bo direct and great, tho indirect damages which

tho Japanese community here will suffer thereby will bo infinitely greater ami
more permanent. To recount another and moro rcprehensiblo sin of the emi-

gration companies, tho greater part of tho money, earned by tho emigrants by

tho sweat of thoir brow in the tropical cane-fiel- and sent to enable their
wives or children to join them in Hawaii nro destined to flow into tho emi-

gration companies" pockets on ono pretext or another, Iiccnuso they, tho emi-

grants, aro compelled to ask the "assistanco" of tho companies in coming here.

Wherever wo go, there tho emigration companies follow us, and we are tho

looscrs thereby.
We respectfully beg you, sir, that tho emigration policy of tho Emplro

bo put on n rational basis, and unnecessary restrictions be removed therefrom,

and tho door of emigration bo mado frco and wido open; and, particularly,
wo beseech your Excellency to givo us relief in this present predicament nnd

assist us to safeguard tho growing interest of tho Jnpaneso residents of this
little island.

Itepresenting 5000 Jnpanose subjects on this island, wo humbly present this
petition to your Excellency, leaving it all to your Excellency's best judgment.

ABE RUEF

M COM E

Abe Buef, the "Boss" of San Fran-

cisco nnd manager for Mayor Schmltz,
may visit Honolulu In about six
months. This is a promise he Is said
to havo made J. F. Morgan during ono
of their conferences on the relief situ-

ation In tho burned city.
The six months' limit Is made so that

matters will be In running order again
and city affairs shaped up to permit
the "Boss" to leave town. It Is said
that Phclan and other piom-Ine- nt

San Franciscans may be In the
party.

They will undoubtedly travel In one
of the Pacific. Mall liners as the guests
of Harrlman.

LEFT BABY AND

FAILED TO RETURN

A Honolulu family which hns rela-
tives in fun Francisco who suflered
with tho rest in tho destruction of
their homes nnd about everything they
owned, havo received a letter in which
n strange incident is narrated.

A husband and wife woro standing
on u corner watching tho Haines creep
up on their home, when a young wo-

man raced up tho street. She carried
a baby in her nrms. At tho corner hIio

stopped ami going up to tho lady thero
nuked her to hold tho baby whilo sho
returned to got snmo of her things,
Tho young woman never returned and
tho lady still hns tho baby, which in

about six weeks old,
4..,

DO NOT NEOl.ECT THE CHILBItEN

At this vetwm of the your thu llrst
iinnutuml looseum of u child's liowtn
nImiiiW lmvn liiunudl.ilo at tout Ion. Tile
hunt lliliiu Hint van ho ulvon In ('hum.
bei'hilii's '11I lu, Chnliirn nnd Dlauhowii
Ituinwly followed by cantor oil ns

with nuuli Imtllo of His rtnnvdy.
This inunily on 11 iilwnyN l (lHindd
upon, nnd wlmn iwliiMtl with wlr
Mini NWMniM Iv pliNiiMtni 10 luk
Hold liy all dlr 11 ml ilruByUf.
llenwm Pnillh I'u., .ul aen! fur
lluwnl).

3 U. Martin rMiuwls lliw Ai)vwtlr
In feiu!n Dial hli vrruiMilkl. "hat
Iwibl wu hliiwi hf u sarais bi tli
Wn ifi Hiuiw. i lamtuli!- - m
thai MijiuUMiOD In m ilofiinjt) h
nary.

APPEAL

PROGRESS IT

NEW POST

Peerless for scenic beauty of situa-
tion, beyond comparison for salubrity
of climate, graceful in architectural
composition nnd commodious in dctnil,
thq. Kaliauiki Army Post overlooking
Honolulu, when its buildings nro com-
pleted and its grounds brought under
cultivation, cannot fail to bo tho joy
of tho wholo military establishment of
tho United States.

Biding out to the reservation in an
electric car, on reaching tho summit
of tho hill by tho Pacific Fertilizer
Co.'s works, ono cntches tho first
gllmpso of tho Post lniildings. With-
out knowing what they aro tho visitor
would say that it is no ordinary sub-

urban viilngo tho irregular appearing
group of imposing structures as yet
unpainted upon tho opposite hill beyond
tho gulch which bursts on his view,
Honolulu could hnrdly, notwithstand-
ing its rapid suburban development,
produce such a simultaneous erection
of so many houses upon a single tract,
and houses so large, in one solitnry
scheme of real estate enterprise.

There arc twenty-thrc- buildings at
tho Kaliauiki Army 1'o-i- t completed, nil
but tho finishing touches by tho car-
penter inslilo 'mil the painter nil over.
On tho south sido of tho Ewn road
or King street, tho hospital stands
apart though of courso within tho re-

servation. All of thu other buildings
aro upon tho plateau on tho north sido
of tho road. Tho hospital is

about fifty fi'ot snunro, with n
truncated roof. It has deep vcrmi'lns
on both floors. Thero aro small sminrn
lights above tho Kcrorul llnnr windows,
probably intended for ventilation with
uvoliliiiico of strong drafts. A house
for tho hospital Howard U to le erect-
ed on the Kii mo grounds,

Entering nu nd gateway at tho cor-

ner of Hid pnrndo ground ulte, from
Hie road jnwt nfler it croMim Iho guleli,
11 two-Mar- building 17l fmit long
Ktniiils rlotu nu Hin Ml, 'I'M llio
mlmlitence ktnrehmiw. It U profuse-
ly Huh led with Iron Iwrrud wiuduv
Wild tupped with 11 rid) rouf.

I'riMiKiiliutf sIuuk Hiu Him uf Hie

ttl to he, pln II'" I'.nMlug Jut
iiinHtloiiud, lu 011" or iwu liiiiiilruil yard
Hi 11ml of imIii liMrniekt i rhil.
That r l"u, wi'll llgliUd aud

Iwiiniiiiy mrunluras. 4 anu-ti-

vrMM hallway mmiHmm U Id Ui

mlddla, dhi.iiiig miIi UiIIiIInu Into
IWM h'Uo. Ihwi ' atvai) wlwJfltf
jUm4 ii rillmt bunJ Unm Ihu MJ

wt)' miIiqmm, '1'ue lMJrrMk arii III

lluu 11 fw ysrtla Mwil. ftuili uylltl- -

InR; will necommodato ouo compaty of
soldiers.

Faring tho barracks, serosa tho
street, are three single story buildings
of 1 unnlow tpe. Two of tlicm are
lavato.Ies and one is the meas hall.

V duster of buildings two or threo
hundred yards eastward from tho bar-
racks group consists of tho quarter-
master's storehouse, stable, wagon
shed, forage storehouse nnd mechanics'
shop. An oil wnrchouso will bo added
to this cluster.

Making n fresh start from the Ewn
road, a few hundred feet beyond tho
gateway westwardly, tho lino of n curv-
ing street of olllccrs' residences is en-

tered. Four next the road aro for
lieutenants. Then come threo for cap-
tains with two moro for lieutenants

They are comely' looking two-stor- y

cottages with pavilion roofs nnd
have verandas and balconies on thoir
eastern fronts and northern side.
Thero nro two smaller cottages,

at tho end of tho row for non-
commissioned officers.

Between tho last of the lieutenants'
houses and tho pair for non-com-

stands the administration building, of
two stories with truncnted roof nnd
ground dimensions, judging by eye, of
about sixty feet square. It is 0110 of
tho most imposing structures upon tho
reservation nnd to all appearances ono
of tho most comfortable as it should
be, considering that the business of tho
Post will bo done inside of It.

All of the buildings thus far men-
tioned are wooden, but they nro of
especially strong construction. Tho
underpinning consists of concrete pil-
lars upon hard inn. One end of each
of tho barracks is enclosed, beneath
tho ground floor, by coucrcto walls.

A bakery of concrete is under n

between the subsistence
storehouse nnd the bnrracks.

A mugnzinc of iron nnd concrote Is
advanced in construction us far as tho
laying of the first floor Joists. This
structure lies beyond rough ground sev-
eral bundled yards to tho northward
of tho barracks.

The unilerdunlng is in place for a
guardhouse near the bakery.

Altogether twenty-seve- n or twenty-eigh- t
buildings are included in tho

present contract of tho Burrcll Con- -

struction Co., of which twenty-thre- o

are practically finished on the exterior
save tho painting. The rcmnindcr nro
either under way or to bo started soon.
Work began about the first of tho year
and it is expected that tho contract
will bo fulfilled about tho first of Oct-
ober.

11. H. Burrcll personally sifperin-tend- s

construct ron for his company.
Mr. llassfiirther is tho structural en-

gineer for tho company, and J. L.
Young structural engineer nnd inspec-
tor for tho U. S. Government.

Contracts have been let for tho sew-
ers and septic tanks, nho for tho
water system including artesian wells.
Tho Post will hnvo Its own power
house for electric liiihtlni'. etc.

A spacious parade ground will bo
prepared between tho olllcers' row and
tho barracks. Thero will bo beautiful
lawns on nil sides.

No spot in all the benutiful environs
of Honolulu has a grander background
of mountain scenery than tho Knlinu
iki military reservation. The domes
nnd serrated ridges of tho Koolau
rango for miles of 11 strrtch nro. in
view. Punchbowl shows its emerald
diadem over tho low ridge on tho town
sido and Diamond Head beyond rears
its penked crown. Awny to tho south
tho ocean sparkles into infinity nnd in
tlio immediate foreground a silvery in.
let meets the vivid greenery of Mr.
Damon's park at Moannlun. Withal
thero is no phico on tho island moro
iloliciously fnvorcd of tho cooling
trado winds.

Kaliauiki Army Post will shortly bo
ono of tho greatest show places of Ho-
nolulu.. Every army nlllcer every man
in I'nclo Sam's uniform ever having
tho fortune to be quartered thero nuiv
bo counted in ndvanco as a volunteer
member of tho Hawaii Promotion Com
mittee.

--r- -

Sada Kurlbara, the Japanese who
used to dress In fnntastlc garb nnd
perform unearthly music In a hack to
ndvertlBo a Japaneso theatre, having
made a goodly fortune as fortunes go

I In Japan, lately returned to his native
land. Before leaving he gave Editor
Shloznwa $7 for charities. Tho sum of
$3 ho directed to bo spent on bananas
for prisoners.

Good appetite, good digestion,
refreshing sloop

these are essential to good health; aid the
following testimonial shows huw they were

btained by using

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

"Six years ago I had an attack of Indi-

gestion and liver complaint that lasted
for weeks. I was unable to do any hard

work, had no appetite, I'M dUtrossei pie,
and I tulfuroil much hum luia'laclio. My
kin was sallow, and ulucp dM not refresh

mo. I trM wvural runiodion without
obtaining any rellf. J'liwll), one of my
cuitomcN rncoiMiiendfcl Ajir'i Hrua.
rilla, It litlpM m fiurn the first III

fact, after taking i( hottlun I was y

uril. and cuuld out anything ami
lp)IUui.'tillr

Thero nro many Imitation
SnrBapnrlllne,

Pe euro you got "AVER'S."
ritttMito,h(hy,iM)il'- 'A-

LIQUOR MEM

BADLY HURT

SAN PHAXriSCO. Mny . Chief
Deputy C. a Fowler In tho ofllco ot
United Statft) Internal ltevenuo Col-

lector John C. Lynch was asked yes
terday as to the effect upon Internal
revenue business nnd tho liquor trado
of the action of tho cly authorities
In preventing tho sale of Intoxlcnnts
here.

Mr. Fowler replied thnt n sufllclent
length of tlnio had not yet elapsed to)

show tho effects of tho Mayor n order
upon Internnl rovenuo business, but
thero could bo no doubt ns to tho ef
fect upon the business ot tho breweries
and distilleries ot this peninsula. Lo-

cal breweries have lost heavily, not
only by the fire, which destroyed much
cooperage, but In business, while brew-

eries In the Interior have profited cor-

respondingly.
San Francisco was n heavy exporter

of beer for Interior towns, but tho flro
having destroyed tho largest breweries
In tho city and crippled ninny more,
this trade Is lost for tho present nt
lenBt. The demand Is being supplied
by tho local Interior establishment!
and those nt Seattle and Tacoma, but
on the other hand those of the last-nnin- ed

cities have lost n big trad
which they possessed In San Frau-clic- o

previous to the lire.
Tho whisky rectifiers are also heavy

loEors, for the lire destroyed the bulk
ot tho splrlta and thu chemicals out of
which they manufactured a strong
tit Ink culled by courtesy whisky, nnd.
Eastern rectifiers havo como Into tho
field nnd nro beginning to aupply tho
Coast with rectified "goods." They aro
nlso making strenuous efforts to gala
j.otmaiiently tho trade that wus once
Han KiunclKco's.
WHOLESALE LIQUOR MEN

FAVOll TEMPOKARY CHECK:

Mr, Fowler added that Bomo ot tho
local rectifiers had already started up
to do business, but they were HOrlously
huudlciipped by tho scarcity of coon-oru- go

and appliances and also
1 thu difficulty ot obtaining good

water here. Ho said that tho Hotallng-cstabllshiueu- t

had paid an high ua
$2.00 tier bnircl for distilled water to
use In Its woik of rectifying spirits.

Many wholesale liquor men nnd
Lome of the moro prosperous class ot
retnllers hnvo expressed their opinion
to Deputy Fowler that the city author-
ities wero right In stopping tho salo of
lliiuor for, say, six months, In t

cilsls, as they realize that any
dlsorders or crimes traceable to

in Intoxicating drink
would bo laid at their doorH.

Tho Han Frnnclsco Heal Eslato
Hoard met yesterday nnd udopted res-
olutions asking tho Hoard of Super-
visors to adopt an ordinance fixing the
prlco of 11 retail liquor llcensu In the
city at $1000 a year, payable quarterly
at the rate ot $250 a quarter, to go
Into effect July 1, 190G, and nlso

to tho Mayor nnd Board of
Police Commissioners that no retail
liquor license, shiill bo Issued prior to
July 1. The resolutions follow:

Whereas, Owing to tho disaster of
April 18, IMC, the conditions provalllng-!-

the city of San Francisco havo
changed; and

Whereas, The closing of rotnll liquor
saloons In San Francisco during tli
past four weeks has demonstrated be-jo- nd

any question the splendid fnc
that tho good order nnd freedom of t)b
city from nny crlmo has been almost
entirely due to such closing of sa-
loons; nod

Whereas, Many people who, prior to
the 18th of April, 1900, wero cngagdd
In tho retail liquor business, havo
sought other employment nnd are en-
gaged In other business; and
REAL ESTATE DEALERS

ADVOCATE IIIQII LICENSE
AVhereas, Tho municipal dejiartmcnlH

of this city will require for sonio timo
to como largo sums of money which
must bo raised from tho avallublo
sources of rovenuo upon which thu
city is dependent, namely, taxation and
licenses; and

Whereas, It has been hIiowii in tho
past that fully fit) per cent nnd moro
of tho energy ami tlmo of tho Pollco
Department has been spent in making'
arrests of what Is termed on tho prison
registers as ''drunk"; and

Whereas, A largo percentage) of tho
other misdemeanors nnd crimes aro di-

rectly traceable to tho iiilluonco of in-

toxicating drink; and
Whereas, Tho Ban Frnnclsco Itoal

Entato Hoard believes that tho oxpensu
of maintaining tho San Francisco po
lico force should bo largely or almost
entirely contributed by tho roveuim
derived from tho retail liquor li-

censes; nnd
Whereas, Tho Hon Francisco Ileal

Estate Hoard believes, that upon tho
withdrawn! from tho city of a largo
number of United States troops ami
National Guard now on duty und thu
consequent necessity for tho employ
iiient of thu untlrn uvuilublo pollru
forco for patrol duly in protecting;
property mid niuiiilniiilng peuco und
order in tho eniiiiiiiiiiity; mid

WliaroiiK, Tim San I'rnnrlHcn Itnul
I'liiln Hoard biilli'vi'H Unit lu order in
properly iici'oiiipllnh this that the prcs
nut iiolli'i) fnri'ii thould be iiirrcusuilf
lie It tmroforu

(nul vnil, That Hid Man Friiii'lm-i- )

Hi'iil Etluln Hoard ruuoiuini'iids und 1 11

ilomun Ihu pttMHgu by III.' Hoard of
HuporvUnra of thu city and lomiiy uf
Han I'rum'Ui'u of au ordluun provM
lug for Hie payuwMl of a niuii liquor
Hindi of IJlMJU per iiuuiiiii, p.iviblll
quarterly at IU ratx "f ItfAn pir iprnr
ltr, aaid ur Jluui' I" $ im I'UVrt

n ibtf Oral day ut j!'i, lum), und m
it further

HmuIvviJ, TUal lb n I'runrincn
liMtl ItotttI limit nwWJH'iiil In Iliu
mm mi SiJ VauMMW pij iturl of
rtullw UamjolM tnm IliHl iio ivlull lid
ww utum mrnam tow wr
iu iwii am

ilMui tmt. 'Mk.

M
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PAY OF TEACHBR8.
It is nlcBBinc lo kuo that a concerted inuvement is afoot to tune llieja
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of tcnelien in public schools restored to the former flgure-- Bl it nuiy M- i'"JS,lVW' SrfTI 1fc tlM ttMPTtlraMaf state-- aajain, in

the Acting Governor eujjsw. to havc ven more tbmn 4fp Jieatura , Ueii,!! Vj1 m taW b irrV(Mrt Wf ait MThT of
tion, however, is enougli to strive for, the present. The payfOf tin tea. ii ,m i WlfvifJrNttf li'Hii1HWrtHill ttarf wtlf wr aaH'ar'Ur rtlf&W ttte will
crs shouM never been rwlueed, in the first inaUnce btiVthe rtluctwn fl'9aS' amWWKWMi .f tk rt - rfiiffJJtrSdy, tlmt ysterday took a deposition one of

having been made, the next brt thing remedy the injustice .as i)oevUl FrW'aWW'rftftW
may be. I I ttWffUtlfifMir. h wW'tiH WrW ntirtty ftireWr, nnd

It has been said, circles whore the subject it djaetuHWd,. t,jfc1 W'M'l.rW'Hk iiaNiWe If tH pafllr vlW MK h tMitir sfmll

mntion just now, that there is a doubt as to JietjBMrJol4V h of atrfrW aWi fMr pMrple tkeir will,
from the iiolin.nl partios the ptedgat nrhtch Ujtowal4 JwBfp4WiiilftKr, V"Wi'Wy

tnako in their jilatt-nn- B. The flrat ad nost aanwtial4pg.i .an, ijpiWJilrj ) TtRe1 llfAMH.' wr f veY f, fll wfMttf t mmi the
by the temlier hcmaelvet nd at goce. n it hf n(r:lrlt in alnHnitrntion.

Im) .lone before the pnrt.v primaries are held, beeftUM it e VjnfJyifMVmW WT-i&n- J IrVWMI, mW pWpl MHNT, to arariltftr tlte lavf as
conventions who frnme ilatforros. J&4iMTW,tt'm'SHfavmriUMP'tit bHUtv UW in tile: rm of

Tollowing orfiajnntion, there we several myM fotpf t mark, Jwy,lm'mHiMri1hrMWim: T1M paprtur gtrwriwent, whleh
or all of which can be tnou. In the first place, thre .are tWMWWy letTrtrrHfc m tMHtn, etui
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Ik! very Rlnd to faciliuto the .inoveioent for restoration MJltfui Jwit fml mMtmHf.
mittccs together and plediflng the jmrtiea in the TOwiced, wy. -- he wn-- 1 AUr 1tVa'VaTMliaWIWMII haJH in cajr ewwt, Mlt ho will
mitteo chmrmen are shrewd H)liticians and appreciate (be tafeefiBiJuvtjHiJifii Jvmv tmm: WPiMM tW .WIWatWKlU of tk eoaWe that ho

with them and of being the first Iwve Uem. J0tt-f4V- " iJtWrrr. 1T pHffc ' a"HJIa" treMea, in tfce lint
Then, tliero are the other ways of goiiig to the jiwcwct W $ml0k0mft m& Tw&gM1l0rrmr;Hitt1 0mi of tker people

and the men who want to be delegates. The cta4Wtes come ti,jm4if9i 0WlVq:imr?orSm; H1 1 ti
follow party platforms, iu any event. That is,why the jsied4or,itiM4'fsrwr1pts ti etjajlteoii eeoms that he haH tried
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It urged that, of the re mmp &prtlIHtm' lijhiifriaiMsii Igjsjr iim jMt' tt- - IVsMtaaW directors, highwayman
politics is This is mad tnafhera,.lfcaaMaiaBi. aKmT .rhmt irlisTiiiMil n iiaisass .a imI name of Matsegoye, serving twenty- -
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has been cxereicod, intolligenuy, ami uwtMiiy, n JW"tlWBIF'ii"r
finite posibllitios. Almost every If fse Jktr.nllul.atfP mHMtM& WRHrH(l
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(Frotii Wednesday's Advertiser.)
In to Rive Il.moluluns

rhntf- - i no to the HI!o es, the
Ktnnu lil lea-- here 01 ilondnj July
2nd

Mm L Rhodes leaven tin tho
Alameda today to visit net (Outer nnd
hr iwn on the roait. he will be away
protmbty two months.

Mr. and Mr. George Cooke are
arrive on turbine steamer

MhefH Vancouver They have
beeti on their wedding tour.

An ejjcurrlon to Hawaii In being
tfctflr Innot to wltne opening of the

mir Konaia dlten on June It Is raid
Ctandlne Mill be chattered.

The Acting Governor has asked the
Attorney department to send
lrlm the records In the canes of
I'orto Iltrnn and Japane wife mur-
derers, who were convicted nt Kallua.
The men are now In Oahu Jail.

tTnlled Stales Mating
have r flHtmmnf. of
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row
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the witnesses In the daningc libel
I.eeourler against ship Manga
Itevn. The witness, sailor, told how
ITourler had been Injured by the men
of the crew following an order of
irmto hoist sail when libelant was
aloft on ynrd.

Acting Governor Atkinson yesterday
signed the. elmrter of the Knnnl Hall-
way rntnpiny, corporation which Is
to build electric railway from iv

mill t Wablawn. Tho Incorpor-Htor- s,

who fllrnl their application for a
charter some ilny ngo, are II. M. Von
Holt. W. Kinney, A. W H.

Mott-Smlt- h and Alfred T. Urock.
The Mnlnlmn at Knpaa now com-pla- hi

that "Mike." their leader
Is trying to be n Czar and written
tn Fm Johnson to remark that they
did not leave the land of ono Czar
mnrelv nut themielves nn.

ono. The hlch of
Htt have been

ti Umr nkrlr nrnirt" iniimtri niM"irrtiri iif rwi nwrnii iMn .r mi inn nmi out his people
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I of lmprisnment commuted by tho Act- -
! hw Governor to Ave year". The com
mutation was stgned yesterdny. Mat- -

sBye apiwated as policeman and
heM on the tValklkl road.
It is reported that he was merely col- -

that Jerlg graft, as he had done for a

a jmrn kK time, and ni a bit strenuous
vJm IiIlj riff 110jsuil Wlljlllj UUI, lilUie,

The Territorial gmnd jury held ses-ste- n

yesterday.
The Tax Appeal Court will begin Its

bwuHbwb on Monday.
Dr. V It. Day's condition Is re

serious by his friends. He has
pneumonia.

H I'atten. vice president and man.
ager of the First Rank of Hllo was an

by tho Knterprlse rrom Hllo
yrtrday morning.

The board of supervisors of the Free
and Children's Aid Asso-

ciation will be held today at 9:30 m.
In tho T. W. C. A. rooms.

Within! K. lirown of Halstead & Co.,
bnikers. returned In the Manchuria
from Snn Fr.inolrco. He says Hawai-
ian securities nre holding up well there.

l Mr If. Sonars, of the
Minmerr.' iuls. Mo., College of Pharmacy, came

hmt. Var down from Coast on the Manchuria
to take position with Benson, Smith

Co.
Dr, McDonald's, report to tho coro-

ner's Jury on death of Hdward
Dunn gives the cause ns usphyxlatlon.
He found two large pieces of meat In
the windpipe

Mr Ogden, formerly with tho Smith
Premier Typewriter Co., In San Frnn-cH- c,

iMKsed through city yester-
day en route to Shanghai where be
will locate for year.

J. C. Mod lie, manager of the Hllo
Bleetrle Light Co., Was an arrlvul by
tho Manchuria yesterday. He has been
In Hun FrHiiclsco on business, arriving
thero nfler nnd fire.

In the Manchuria's mall a great many
letters sent to Snn Francisco since th
dlsHHler were returned to the senders,
Indlratlng ""'I "e mall servlcovyu ,..u D,iu,..u. ..........., iu lu.,w. ,jnv 9 Tl- - 11IWIH1 it" 111 11 .,
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Mrs II. Alexander Isenberg nnd ehll- -
drn, and her sister. Miss Dulsenberg
of Son Francisco, departed on tho
Mftnchurlu yesterday for Japan where
thy will remain for about six months.

Airs. MeOIIvrny and Miss Marlon iy

Ixis Angeles, who have been
nxterwlvoly entertained during their
two visits Iu Honolulu, bonked to

.return to tho Coast In tho Coptic sall- -
hW loda.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

A. HOHi prrw -- .
nnd Commloolor. Mrchant UudoIo.
lu. Hawaiian Itlatid.

uBWBItS & COOJCre.-fl'.n- bert Lfer,i". J. Lowreyi C M. Cooka ) Import-er- a

and dealers In lumber and bull-In- p

materials. Office. iU Fori Bt.

HONOLULU IRON WOKKS CO.-- Ms..

ehlnerj- - of every descrltlon mads torder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

WAMK OF STOCK, Pald.Dp VI
MaaCAHTlLK.

C. DuiwzhACo
HUOAH.

1st
"""naricuitural...

llouomu. ...
Ilonokaa
HalUu .""''
Eshuku
Klhel flan. Co. Ltd..Klpshulu
Kolua
Uelinrie Bu.Co.,Ltd'

uu uusar jOunnu.cn
uuimaQllKMlllra.rn f.-- l-- . ... vw. I.HJ,..
OlOWBll. . ,
PaauhnuSugPlanCo.

fala.....Pepeekeo
Pioneer
WMlnl.m Act. r.n
Walluku :
naiii.itii Muear Co

bcrlii
HllUUMBtU

Wolmcft
MISCKLLANEOU8.

jDter-Ulan- 8 8. Co.

! B- - J-- I- - "d.
Mutual Tl
tn.. ii n fi.

uonolulu Hiwln&r A
("Hinw.i.ia., .

uaw.Ter.,S p.c,(Fir
ClAlmat

Ilaw.ler. 4 p. c. Re- -

.uuuillg in))Haw. Tcr. Ilip. c

Haw. (fov't., 5 p. o....Cal. Beet A tJusr.Itef.
Co 6. p. c,

uw. Com. ASuiar
liflw'i.S,Ff""p""

Co.. () n. c.
liou. it

6tl.n.
. T. A L. Co.

ITiihllbii A n Jl

O. It. A L Co. 6 p."cJ
... UUKni vn.uil)lan Sugar Co., 6 p.

ainuu.r.iPlm.n.llllln. d
WalaluaAK.Co.6p,
sitmue ougar uo

Honolulu, May 31, 1906.
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MO.OOO
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1,750,000
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23.1275 paid. cent.
'session SALES.
(Morning Session.)

None.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
SO Haw. C. & S. tS in. inn

Hon. H.

160,000

101

DIVIDENDS.
May 31, 1900.

C. Brewer & Co., 2 per cent: Ewa.
ii cent; Honomu, cent;
vvn.innnalo, 2 cent; Walluku. 2
ccnt; Haw. Electric. cent; Olo- -
walu, 1 per cent; Hon. B. & M.
I cent; I. I. H. N. Co., cent-Ju- ne

1, 1900.

Haiku, 2 cent; Pala, 1A cent;
Pioneer, 1 per cent.

JUno 5, 1900.

Haw'n Com. & Sugar share:
Paauhau, shure.

MAY SALES.
Evva, 22 to 23.50; 29 Haw. Aciv

Co., 100; 170 Haw. Com. & Sufr.
ii to &0, 313 Haw. Sup, Co., 30 to 33.73;
10 Honomu, 133; Houokna, 140O

Klhel, to il.25; 110 McBrydo. 5 to
5.375; 110 Qahu, SO to 02.50; 717 Olaa..

to 2.875; 5 Olowatu, 10 Pioneer.
130; 50 Wnlalun, 60.23, 50 I. I. S. N.
Co., 122.50; 100 Haw. Elec. Co., 120;
Hon. Brow. & Malt. Co., J5000 II. R.
T. & L. 103 to 107; $1000 Kahuku
Os, 1004 $1000 O. It. & L. 102t
JC009 Pala 102; $1000 Pioneer 104;
$1000 Wulnlua 99.

METKOEtV-OOICA- EECOHD.

sailed Every Sunday Morning tha
Local Omce, tt. h. Weather Bureau.

WIHD

AW -- j - 2b s 5 a
& t 3 a s e
o a a a a m s 5 5

fi 20 S0.0O 79 87 .17 72 7 E 7
U 21 H0.07 H) 71 .00 ei 3 it i
T a S0.05 HJ 71 ,01 CI 2 VK K

W U K) 7lt T 81 4 E 10
T 21 SO to 7'J 71 ,ffi M a (
K r. S0.I0 HI 70 .Vi 84 EHH 28 S0.0I 79 li X 01 C a HI

Notu- i- Barometer rndlnB nre cor-ent- ed

temperature, lnntrutuentul
rrors, nnd local Kravlty, and reducwl
o sen level, Averntcn cloudiness stated

Jl suulu from 0 to 10. Direction of wind
K prcvnlltiiR direction during 2t houre
mrtlriK ut S p. in. Velocity of wind la
ivrH-i- t velocity In miles hour,

T. I' I1HA1CE,

ActlnK Becllon Director
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A MURDER

EXPlftTED

Frank Johnson, as ho was known In
the community anil lo the law, was
duly nnl decorously executed at Oahu
Prison yesterday mornlnff for murder.
William Henry, High Sheriff of tho
Territory, superintended the execution.
His most painful duty, personally, was
the reading of the death warrant to
tho condemned limn before the latter
wis brought out to tho scaffold.

Kcalakal, an experienced prison
guard who had officiated on many pre-

vious occasions of the same kind and
nccr blundered, nttended to the last
mechanical details. Johnson's passage
from consciousness must hao been
Instantaneous, for thero ns not a mus-
cular tremor noticed nfter tho drop,
mid only the short period of twelve
and a half minutes elapsed before Dr.
W. i Moore, the prison physician, de-

clared him dead. In tho official exam-
ination of tho suspentlcd body Dr.
Moore wis assisted by Dr. Itorkenbach
nf tho German tialntng ship Hcrzogln
Sophie Charlotte Drs. Hoffmann, Ola-m- a

and Nlmura were also present.
Statements wero voluntarily made

by Johnson In his list dais and hours
of a nature calculated to still any mis-

givings on tho part of the Jury that
convicted him regarding tho Justness of
his fne under tho law. A few days
ago he sent for Mrs. Kentwell, whose
family once employed him, and at first
denied to her that ho was guilty but
ho soon broke down, weeping, and told
her that ho killed the Wharton child
and that his doom was Just. Ho gave
his watch and other small belongings
to Mrs. Kentwell.

Johnson slept well on Wednesday
night until 2 o'clock in tho morning,
whon he awoke and called foeMs plpo
and did not go to sleep again. At five
o'clock ho a3ked for vhlsky, a drink
of which was given to hlin. Ho ate
n light breakfast at C o'clock. After
he awoke ho talked for some time with
High Sheriff Henry. He told him that
his true name was John O'Connell and
that he hud a married sister and three
brothers In Ireland. Ho had shipped
on n vosm.1 nimci tho Trunk Johnson
and deserting from it hero adopted its
namo as his own Uelng unable to read
or wilte he had never kept tho run
of his age Tho High Sheriff placed his
years as at least forty.

A few minutes before eight o'clock
Father Clement spent a few minutes
with the condemned man. High Sher-
iff Henry hart compared his watch with
other timepieces. A distant clock was
heard from tho prison office striking
eight and a moment later the High
Sheriff called upon tho press icpresen-tatlvc- s

to attend his party at John-
son's cell. Then thoro was a loud
clangor from the prison bell as tho
company descended the steps to tho
basement corridor.

Johnson leaned his weight upon his
left nrm, grasping the edge of the door,
frame with that hand, while tho High
Sheriff In a volce tremulous with emo-

tion read the dc'ath warrant to him.
Dressed In a new black suit over a
striped shirt, with a black necktie and
hlghlv polished shoes, Johnson held a
pi hit calico handl'erchlcf In his light
hand. His features had becomo con-
siderably bleached sinco his tiial and
his demeanor was solemn almost to the
tragic, .is If ho fully realized that his
last moments of earthly existence had
arrived As the leading camo to the1
command that tho HUh Sheriff "laving
aside all excuses," execute the court's
sentence between tho hours of 8 a in.
and 5 p. in. on May 31, Johnson glanced
appeallngly upward as If In mute
prayer.

Immediately the reading was con-

cluded High Sheriff Henry threw open
tho door of tho cell and officers enter-
ed and pinioned Johnson's nrms with
straps Then he was conducted at a
smart pate up the steps and over tho
sloping gangway to tho scaffold out-
ride. Ho walked firmly without sup-
port. Arrived upon tho scaffold his
legs wero strapped together and Father
C lement repeated three sentences of a
prayer, to which Johnson strongly nod-di- d

assent nt each pause. Then tho
black cap and the noose were quickly
adjusted, and nt about seven minutes
ufter eight o'clock the trap was sprung.

Tho crime for which Johnson was
oxecuted was the killing of Simeon
Wharton, the seven-jen- r old son of
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Wharton, nt Wnl-nlu- a

on Januniy 3 last. Hu shockingly
mutilated tho body of the llttlo victim
and burled It at tho edgo of a cane-fiel- d

On his trial beforo Judge Robin-
son his counsel assigned by court, T.
M Hnrrlson produced the ilefenso of
Insin ty but It was not accepted by tho
Jury. Much honor hiving been caused
by tin peculiar atrocity of tho murder
the Ky rnuiuit was v ry eirnent In tho
pron Minn, both Attorney General
Pi ten Mid Deputy Attorney General
I'rmwir appiailng throughout for tho
Ti irltory
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chants who rushed over tho bay In
I their constcrnntlor at tho extent of
the conn igrnllon nnd rented property
tit re ure finding- out that It docs not
P..y tn attempt to carry on San
Tiancisco business irom vamanu

1111 e of them have $I0"0 leases on their
hands, but despite this they are

to return to this city. They
tire renting down-tow- n buildings, In
not a few cases at rents higher than

j those which they paid for larger and
better structures before the fire. There
Is an outer' from some of them against
high rentals, while others meet the
new conditions by preparing to cease
to be tenants, being on the lookout for
sites to purchnse nnd Improve on their
own account. It Is probable that with
tho amendment of the building ordi-
nance, definite decision regarding the
width of stieets and the payment of
Insurance loss-e- there will be a strong1

market for down-tow- n realty.

IMPERIAL CHINESE MINISTER
LOOKS OVER THE GROUND

Sir Chentuns Llanff Cheng, tho Chi-

nese Minister from Washington, came
ever from Oakland jesterday morning,
whtie he has been staying at the Tou-raln- o

with the first secretary of the
WitBhlngtoi Legation. Chow Tszchl,
for tho purpose of Investigating the
different sites which have been piopos-e- d

for the rebuilding of Chinatown.
They were nccompanlcd by Major
Mott nnd Piesldcnt Hcnjumtn Ide
Wheeler of the State University, nn 1

wcie met on this side by William F.
llcrrln, James D. Phelan and A. Rutf
of tho Chinatown committee. The par-
ty took two nutomobllcs nnd were ac-
companied by Police Lieutenant II. J.
Wilght.

The Minister, who was educated In
this country at Phillips Andover Acad-
emy and Amherst College, Is a uonl il
diplomat, and he expresses himself as
well pleased with what has been done
toi hit, tountiynicii since the (Ire.

h Ho did not speak definitely on the
subject of tho change of tho location of
the Chinese colony hero. Ho evidently
ie il Ires that It Is a complicated matter.
Involving' vested Interests that will
have to bo treated caut'ously. Ho said:
"Wherever the Chinese re-

build I am In favor of the new vlllago
being tiee from tho squalor which
chamcterbed the former locullty, and
I hope that evciythlng will be don"
with the gi.ico and beauty tint would
bo followed If It were being built In
China. At the same time the sanitary
conditions should be perfect.

'Theie nre forty Ch'ncse merchants
who owned prorerty In the old Chi-
natown nnd who would be able to re-
build there. Of couise this would be
to no purposo If the Chinese people
who were their customers should bo
compelled to locate elsevvheic"

lloforo the party started on the tour
of Inspection the Minister visited the
Mnor at his office, In the Century Cluh
building. The Mayor Indicated that the
situation near T ltgrarh Hill might be
the one finally decided upon.

Asked to tell his views of the situa
tion the Chinese was rather taciturn,
but nlthoi'gh he volunteered nothing of.
Information he responded promptly
and courteously to the questions usked
him. I

"I am well pleased," he said, "with"
the manner In which both tho civil utidl
military authorities treated the people;
of my country during the recent great I

calamity. I have mude a thorough tn-- 1

spectlon of the cairps wherein Chinese
are quattered and I find the conditions
to be satisfactory. Regarding the
moving of San Frnnclsco's Chinatown

that matter rests with the property!
owners of tho district. I assure you
tint I sympathize with the peoqle of
San Francisco In the great loss which
they have suffered."

The Chinese diplomat will remain In
Oakland nnd San Francisco Just ns
long ns he feds his presence Is needed
hire, which may be for somo little I

time In any event he will be here for
several days.

NO I300ZE TO RE SOLD
EVEN ON PRESCRIPTIONS.

Chief of Police DInan has placed a
heavy hand on the practice of allowing
people to get whisky and brandy from
retailers on a physician's prescription
when countersigned by the Health Of- -,

fleer. Ho Issued an order late Wednes- -'
day night for nil patrolmen to arrest
iestalleis giving out liquors on these
orders as though they had sold It w Ith- -.

out. I

"Tho practice has been nbused," said
tho chief jesterday. "Every mnn who
was thirsty flt sick, and apparently
somo doctors were willing to glvo hlin.
a prescilptlon. This wns countersigned'
by tho Health Ollicer, as a matter of
course, and the lesult was that It be-- I
camo Impossible to enforco tho closing
ruto ns stilngently as Is necessary for
tho order of the city. No prescriptions, ,

whether countersigned or not, will go
form this morning."

"Rut how mo the sick who need It
to get their liquor?" was nsku

"Rninn olio will have to commit bur-glaiy- ,"

was tho brief r spouse.
That tho Chief of Pollco means whnt

ho saH waH shown by tho rueful faces
of several milliters brought In by po-

licemen, They show id their pi nulls,
but wno told that the Olilef of Police,
n'ter i niiHultii t mi with Hut Muvnr, ier.
oghlzdl iki p( milts whatever, and that
not il Hnglo one would ho Issued hence,
forth unil'r mi! i lr iiiMHtnnroH,

CAME HERE
TO CONFER

(f'liiitinuiil from I'iuii I )

ktftoil .Mi Huiiinur hum tun III In iwi
llU llllllHi

"Sun I'ihih ! In it iIhwiIiiIii place,"
Mii JIMmiji IJIiwrl Iiini iiIkIiI, "iiiid I

4iii only iim tUit in 1 b.ii'k In Hihmc
lulu, Jthivnn nt urn iliuri'him wni
dvtiiu)Ml by lire win) I wo liy iwiili
ilUHkn. Two i fnwcllwilly milium- -

), 1 li illHl ItolniM MIMj llltl
laillmdoil Th ilr ul Dm liuinr
wtuilii iu bu iii urn wHd unli)'
yuli-liw- ) by i 'wMlJijlw AioIiIjUImji
HmiUuiwd' hih) PHtimr Uyun vliu
tulml llitiiMM

'I'Mwiiy')' ifrUu ! muulujf m
trgJU'jMt Imb, wltlPli Ii i)u7)wiji

ii i'mdhImw mii ftoiurilfly ur BwI&y,
wmiy of Uiiip J1J lf will la iju

! IWM IB MU'i'8 llil WMMli im
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THE WORK

j
Yesterday Acting Goveinor Atkinson

received a long letter and u full report
from James F Morgan, In charge of
Hawaiian relief in San Ftancisco,
showing the work thdt has been done
on the Const, and the disposition made
of the money sent uy the local com-
mittee. When tho letter was written.
Mr. Morgan had on hand a balance of
J699S 10 He reports that the follow luff
hnve been booked for the Alnmedn, to
nrrlve here on June 10: A. Plllon, wlfo
and two children. Mrs. Salter nnd llvo
children, Peter Victor and wife, Sam
Kanela and wife.

Mr. Moig.ui repoits that ho has visit-
ed all the leading hospltuls ,of San
rianolsco nnd Oakland lu se.ucli, uC

Hawnllans who might bo sick or
but has located none.

He liken lso rerenfs that ho' has given
$250 to TiaEer and n like amount to
McKenna, who was on duty nt the
cable hut, In slight token of the nppre-clitlo- n

of their work by tho people of
Hawaii He sends with his letter thu
following list of those who have re-

potted to him for registration since the
last report:

Mrs. Suiter, Nlles, Cal.
Mis. P. M, Fisher, Oakland Relief

Camp, Adam's Point.
W. Heulck, 973 3Cth street, O.aklnnd.
Mrs. II. Lutz, General Delivery, Oak-

land.
Mrs. Jns Patterson, Kentileld Sta-

tion, ban Rafael.
Mrs. Qulgley, Gchtflcld Station, San

Rafael
C. E. Swlnton, Lombard and San-son- io

streets.
Mrs. Schlcfer, between I and J, Cth

avenue, San Tranclsco.

AT WORK AT VACAVILLE.
T. Williams, H. Williams, 55. Wil-

liams, Geo. Wells, x. Geo, Solomon
Chang, Henry Nve, Joe, J. Fernandez,
V. Voller, Chas. Clark.

AT PORTLAND.
Robeit Sjlva, Clns. Chapin.

AT SEATTLE.
Jas. Shaw and family.

Tin: MORGAN LETTER.
Tho Moigan letter Itself follows:

Hawaiian Relief Rureau,
424 Scott St , ban Francisco, Cal ,

May 25, 1806

A. L. C. Atkinson Esq , Acting GoV-ein-

Tenltoiy of Hawaii
Dear Sli: I beg to submit tho fol-

lowing report slnco my letter of May
Uth, As oti will see by the statement
of receipts and disbursements, I have
lecelved a total of $45,000

The last remittance that I have re-

ceived vvas J5C00 contained lu a letter
of Treasurer Peck, dated May ith, In
which he stated that " ho had on lund
nnd In sight about $G000, the bulk of
which would go forward by the

subject to the action of tho Ex-

ecutive Committee."
I am without nny advices from ou

since that date.
As ou will see by the statement I

send jou, I have paid to Mr. Fraser
the sum of $250, and to the cable force
the sum of $250.

I cabled jou In rega-- d to these
amounts, as I endeavored to get some
Idea of the feeling of your committee
as to what amount should be given
them, but was unable to find Mr. H E.
Cooper, nnd In consultation with Mr.
Stackablc, I sent you the cable, and
what I had decided on.

I enclose copies of the letters that I
srnt to Mr Frasei and Mr. McKenna.

I have donated to Mr. Jas D. Phelan
for the" Red Cross General Relief tv

of San Tranclsco, a further sum
of $5000, making our contributions $JU,- -

000 and with that contributed by the
Leper Committee a total of $20,194 Vi.

I have consulted with several piom-Ine- nt

business men and ofllclals here,
nnd many of them recommend that
contributions be Riven to Mr. Phelan's
Commute.

On the 21st Inst. I sent a cable ask-
ing for the total contributions of Ha-
waii In general from societies, chuiches,
etc.

Ii mentioning the work trat Hawaii
was doing n contributing towards tho
UMlHtaiice of San Trant isco, I men-
tion d amounts that camo within my
knowledge.

This awakened a great rte- -l of Inter-
est, and thinking that It shuuld bo gen-
erally known, Just how much the total
of all of our contributions Is, I sent
jou tho cable, but to date havo not re-
ceived unv answer.

I cannot gh 2 r.- -y definite t

without B'ttl'tr 1 if facts fiom mhi --

since my arrival hero, i navo not le-
eched from vour committee any stnto-ine- nt

of total contributions, nor havo
1 been favored with any nowspupers
fiom Honolulu

PRESENT CONDITIONS.
The nuthorltlM uro giuduilly

the Relief Camps nnd "10
cHirihlinhiiiK Ifluhons, whom tho

of food cnn bo betUti regulat-
ed, nnl gU1.11 to thoK who uro loally
immly.

NiuiittroiiH woollen bullilliigH mo ho-l- n

uurlwl In )l lllIKllllWH iliNlilct, nnl
I Hud nn illi'leiilty In Kuitlnif umploy.
II cut fur I hone who wlull (ii woilt iih
t'lniwnum, twniiKtmn mill KMiurul lu- -
llOl III N

Tu limn) who uru nut wIIIImk tn flu
thin cmh0 of wmk, I Iiiivii srnitiiwi for
1 niiliiymiit In the iiicIhhiIh itround
Vmmllle hIihii J now lime nliuiit
IwhIVii liuyn Miiployinl 11 1 II to jmr day,
Mini I will win! mom Imliiy,

liflllUMil lllrUDtl llllll t (If MM.
fitiin lUuull vliu Hiu mil Ml vmii K,
llllKt Willi Mill HI plkMIMI IIMJHlVllIK u'
Wt limn ililn IturMii, iiml iMmmiiUHM

liuukMj fur lluiniluig
Vuur MlHIIHlllit e ll4lllM, If it l

imtmnry u cuMUli I tin imino ur
llllM 'iliin irlltf

I iublllim iioili 1 Im 1 I bin llunmii
Wugl.l iIum un ilw mii llmhYh uiiil
I III lwi Imwh Jlliwnj uf Ktdlluv
WJlll' lUlllll null, y(w yy )w
limy ilid m w hum iwijwji iln
jlniM lUllli llJlllXHJMli M), 'Bim

kMjjx uaiu iht hh qi him ir ihm
)m by iilr muiJIHuui hmi yn,

DF RELIEF

should be entitled to transportation, to
r.ako application to me so Unit the Ala.

meda of the iHli-o- f June, should cany
the last of those who wish to return
to Honolulu.

1 wish to leave here on June 1st and
will mnke arrangements to attend to
all who wlrh to loturn to Honolulu,
and to relieve those who nre receiving
lellef from this Ruienu

I will leave full paitlculars In regard
to nffalrs.

The list of thoo whom I have assist-
ed, are ones Vnoni I decided teally
needed help. There wero several native
bos camped at Hamilton Purk who
vere waiting to Join tho band, nnd who
r.tjie mennwhlle are well supplied

with food and shelter.
In looking over the list of thoso reg-Istei-

at this Huron, at the time of
my arrival, I found that those w ho
v ere housed In camps, w ero us w ell
taken enre of, ns I could caie for them,
If I had the housing of them.

While thev lecelved the regular ra-

tions served to all, jet nt t mes other
articles of fond and clothing weio re-

quired, and these I have supplied.
For the men who wore able to work.

I se:uied employment, nnd In eases,
paid tiauspoitntlnu to places vvhero
employment could be obtained.

The list of those I send vou, Includes
nil who nsked for assistance hcie.

I hnvo had numeious applications for
pissnge to Honolulu, from persons who
we;e theio J'eais ago and from persons
v,ho had friends or relatives there,
who I "understood could pay the pas-
sage, mid, nut havo this fund stund
for It.

My policy has been to have those who
weie able, 01 who could get assistance,
auange for their fate.

Yesleidij, I was told that the genci-n- l
feeling In Honolulu wns,' that pas-

sage would bo paid for any one's rela-
tives who wished to leturn,

If this Is thn feeling of your commit-to- o,

I hnve not been notified of It.
I enclose loiter fiom Dr. Julian L,

AVnller of this city, In which he offeis
to nttend gintls to all cases which I
mny send to hlin.

He has been attending to tho wlfo
of Peter Victor who Is suffering fiom
nervous shoek,

' I remain,
Very truly yours,

JAS. T. MORGAN.
A GENEROUS OFFER,

The following correspondence,
nnd rellectlng veiy much

cicdlt upon Dr. Wallei Is sent with
the Morgan report:

San Francisco, May 21, 1900.
Mr. Jas. F. Morgan, Representing Tho

Hawaiian Relief Ruieau 424 Scott
St., San rrnnclsco, Cal.

Deai Sir: When talking with Mr. J.
W. Dovle of matWrs relating to general
lellef, I thought that there might oc-

cur enses where you would require
medical attendance for some of your
people from Huwnll who wero not In
a condition to pay for services.

To nil these cases that you will rec-
ommend, I herew 1th tender my sei v Ices
nnd aid gratuitous! y, and will be pleus- -
ed tto render all assistance In my power
uurlns the coming three or four
months.

My headquarters, at present, will bo
nt Duboce Emergency Hospital 152
unurcn street, or 2145 15th street, wherr
jou may send tlin who neeu my ns- -
slstnnce, or If jou will notify me, I
will call on them I remain. ,

Very respectfully jours, I

JULIAN L. WALLER. Ph. G M. D
(Jhlef Suigeon Duboco Emeigency, 112

Church street. Under Eonid of
Htalth, San Francisco.

Hawaiian Relief Hurenu,
424 Scott St., San Fianclsco, Cal,

Muy 12, 190G.

Dr. Julian L Wuller, San Francisco,
-- Cal.
Deui Sir: I am lu iccelpt of jour

communication of this date, tendcilng
jour services to piofessloually attend
gratuitously to peoplu fiom Hawaii.

On behalf of tho Governoi's Relief
Committee of Hawaii, whom I repre- -

cere thanks for ,.ur k ,,i offer which
I shall avail mjself of as occasions...... ., ......in n ..!.. r......,ov. iiiiu iimo 101 mo nervice-- s unit
jou nave iiiiuuuj- - renuereii to some or
oui peoj le.

I emaln,
Veiy truly jours,

JAS F. MORGAN.
LETTER OF THANKS.

The h Kors of (hanks to I'raser and
MelCeuni, are given below, nnd there,.. lll...tlu.. I..I. , 1. ..',... ... II I..
tho ,;n .s,;;
choc.., to (hem appa.en.ly:

........,.,, ....... iraiiim,
424 Sciitl HI , Han FriiltolKcri, Cal ,

May 23, 1900.
l II t. - 1.. ,...... n;,;"' 7" "m'nrr"

ellll f'jil c lMtiti,.!!,..!' "" ""! " w.--

Cal.
Dear Kli: (u In half of tho (Invein- -

lir'H ItHllnf t Villlllllll, I. nf llllll nil 1 ilit.
flin iiiiitniiu in exiuetiH thnsliunu
(hunks of nui en m tomiiiun ly lu

uurself mid thn iiieiiibeis uf Hie oubl.,.. i, e,r iii.iiri.ig w,.,k in hi in.
iiiw iinniiii niiiiniiiMi 111 hiu limn nr lliu
wlmulir thai has H. I',,,.,.
tlkfu, mnl fin thu miiiiiiiiitnl iviiiiiwI
wmk mIuvh.

I hiimv ilmi you will s.iy, (hat nil or
Oils wiih 111 Hi. iinu nf uMr ilul, Inn
I wlih. iu Iki yiiii ldi)v Inm vvull Iiml
duty huh 11 fin niwi, mm iiuw ilimilirni
tin- - ptKiiile uf IIhwiiII 1110

Klijilly niiDHi lliww iliunkH lu III

i..iiiiirip 111 jijhi iiiimv
I wlli lu uiil my imiMnul llmiilm fitr

ml duiihmIwi iiIhihIw) lu 11m Iniu.
I fiiiimliii

Vary lomNly yui,
AM P. MuliaAH,

lUjuitwiiiiliig I1j (Uwiwr IHUrf
UmumllUw uf Huml

Ha sultan HtUut llunwui
111 nmu bi csii inumintL mbji

tiiY IUU, IM
I M A IS.... rk.ikliin.l ft-- 1m Wri dTOnWlli P(ii w

tno Territory of Slswull, 1 now extend
lu you their ulnrero thanks for Hie ftnod

ork )ou have done in their lielmlf
dmiiiir mid Mme 'lie nine of 'ho attain
It) ill it has befallen I lilt city

It w is Indeed fortunate, that nt n
Mine when all weie iiuxIoUn to hear of
toe fate of loved ones, that coinmunl
intt' .1 was et.iblllicM with otl. nnd
1 ndi in state that our glad tiding

1 the ui'oried sifetj of relatives mid
iilc-n- teiiuivid a giout weight of

and grlof, it nil I can truth-fu- ll

nny that the thinks and blessings
of the jnllie community went out lu
you.

Arriving hero twelve dais nfter tho
cnlnmlty nnd seeing the conditions ex-

isting then. It seems temiirknlile that
jou could hnve accomplished so much
successful woik during those chaotic
times.

As jou are leaving San Francisco to-

morrow, I desire to again render tho
thanks of Hawaii to Jou and wish Jou
God speed on jour Journej--

Allow me lo pet.sunnily thank jou for
the valuable assistance Jou have ren-dei-

me since my arrival here.
With "aloha mil lo.i,"

1 remain
Verj' truly jours,

--, JAS - MORGAN,
For the'' Governor's Relief Commltteo

6f Hawaii.

cibteIIlllii bis

(Continued irom Pneo 1.)

right line. Let us open roads Into our
mountains, broad macadamized roids
for uuto, and have wide, swceiiii(
aveimos planted with beautiful, (low-

ering trees, and wo will e,ive perpotuil
delight to those who come to us to seo
tho lliiii),' thnt is different from that to
wliieh (licy uro accustomed.

"Wo met in my, miinv- - people who

WM

WOULD PARK

wero cimiinij to Honolulu, Mrs. Carter tho Los Angeles Chamber of Commerco
and I, ami nltliuiigli ninny .rot out of 11" ll" lla Ulll'"st '" ccuio publicity for
CaHfornla after the earthi.uake, , 1
of the opinion that most of tliem vvillj We have also ananged for tho d!s-b- e

buck thoro net winter. They lino play of the tiulj magnlllcent koi cala-t- o

bo somewhere. Wo were at Dolba!m t'HMj, nnnufactuied by II. F.
Mni., ..1..,.. 'Wlchman and Company, In tho officethe shako o.une, as jou f ho Soulorl company at
know, nnd nltlimigli it ilisturhed the jA)H Anselee, for 11 few days prior to
peoplo of tho hotel grout lv. wo wero not tho jachts snlllng, forwurdlng by (he
worried. Indeed, wo went back to lied

I

HL,'iiin after tlio llrst shock, and did nut
get up until breakfast time.

JUUUTiriJIi DEL MONTE.
"Del Monte Ls very, very beautiful,

If tlioj only had our gorgeous llowerJ
inir trees, tho crounds would ho nnrfnr.t.
And the gulf links arc nii.onB tho best I this event by

special mattei to oveiy member of thoT havo uver seen, ihey nro mado par- - Southern CallfoinU Editorial AssocU-ticularl- y

beautiful by tho wild field
'

tlon and havo sent complete, data to
flowers, which wo do not havo here. I Mr- - Dennett at San Fianclsco, who will
gathered a bouquet of twentyoiiovarle- - Ti ",'" im" frequent nnd ""J" f,ur--

7.

ties of and it was a very pretty patches. This featuio of our work Is
bouquet indeed. Tho links nro in charge being conducted most satisfactorily and
of Jiniinio Melville, the teaclior so well
i,,,n i... iii,,i ,,,,,...i 1... 1.... ..,..,....u,..i .w,,u, .,,,, nu ,,iia iiiuiu
pupils tlian lie cnn attend to and is do-

ing wonderfully well.
"TI10 (lisasterl Vou ennnot rcaliro

it! No onu can, who was not in the
"ll,l8t of ' A Kcntlomaii of Sun Fran- -

Cisco who lived through tho daj--s of
fl tolb mo ,mt ,(Q cnn ncvor t out. ., , . . . .

l ",8. "rn'n "lll sm,",1! U, inmV'
""'l'"ig c iieiijne, moving on iroin sec- -

tlon to section as their houses and
places of refuge burned, and tho con- -

,,,, ,,, ,, ,, ,,
, , ,, , ,

"" "aniiies over me pavements ns nicy
went, drugging all that they could s ivu
of their belongings bcliind them.

"1 was in San Francisco ten davs-
nfter the (Ire, and tlioy wero beginning
to clean up. Railway tracks run every-
where through the ruiif, thu waste
debris is gathered up ami hauled upon
dumps under which tho tracks run,
dumped into tho ours and hauled away
lo fill in Mlfsion Ilusiii. Thero nro tern- -

porarj' stores ovcry whore, nnd tho first
business establishment on Market street
, , j!oBn, hi00 BtorC nlmul O1)p()3ito

" C11 '"'8- - They leveled oil tho
brlclw and drove their stakes right into
.1 1 . . .

ineill, nun pill up a SUCH,

AN AWFUL DIHAbTEH.

"There was nothing loft in San
I'rnniiHco, thu burned district, that
would burn. Iron and glass wero

ed, nnd lamp posts leaned over lilfo

Christmas caiiilles.
A reiiinrkablu thing was tho way in

''" '" ' -- on followed
(ho firo with their wire., keeping Oo- -

(Till I UIIHIOIl III rOIIHtllllt tOIK'll Hit I I III

burning city, Tho whole plncii was a

network of lalleii wiles. Alieml of tho
V

flrn liiihlllil II mill rliilil ll.rmiifli, , (,- -v ........h.. .,,
(Iiiko liruvo fulluwn wiirkcil, diking nny
wire (lint ciiiuo mill fiilliiwlng It oor
'"" "ml'T hihI tlirfiilgll iim long an they .

milil, niul then toiiiiietliig with iimiiliur
mul mi Idiijilng up tlmlr imiinoetloiis.

,,.,, , , )f (1(,, (K(,t.
, ,.

' " " ""f " '""' ""' '""" "'
iliilirin, mul tliroutili .11. i'
lriHtn, rKrillew nf iiImIiiuJimi, iiml mi

wvw) tt.i. nilulil iitliurwlmi luivo,.,,',""m ww,l'""'
"Jl wim hii nwfiil linn. Dr. Ilnlnly

tulil iim uf lli ImxIv uf it liiuliir. nlml.

(l(l ,vuLf j (M H,tt 0f Hlinviin!
iiIiihm fur IIiimk diiyAliul tlmrn iw mi'

. . ... . . ...
irum ur iiisir huih, nun vni. ruun,,

(jllluiuyli hu iiuiii y klml hy rinlnrn,
it II Iiml nui liven rur Ilium, llm urti

i$ of liiiiMiuiliy Imvii mu mwl
(Pilllull iliKMii. I

"ton rfUMi'iiwi h i nldilli
(Whi! imyU Jn (( nwnyi II U

iiitt mi m mt w m it "i" w

lllli

. VM - nT,lsM

e,il

these,

nilijilil

STREAM

(Continued from Page I )

Mourners Captain Senbury of tho P.
M. H S K ousi. had "cussed" tho ap-
proaches Thero wero nlso stagnant
pools nearby, nnd ultogethor It was
shown that tourists obtained a very
bad Impression of tho cltj mi llrst coin-
ing ashore The attention of lh
County Supervisors will bo drawn to
the matter

Thero wero present nt tho meeting
besides Messrs McCnudless, Hartley,
F C Smith nnd Wood of the Promo-
tion Committee, Editors Rhodes of the
Star and Partington of the Bulletin.
Thtro wns a conference on the pro-
posed entertainment of the Southern
Callfornlv Editorial Association In No-

vember, but llttlo was done except to
aUd tho name of Dr N. 1J Emerson
to the reception committee, ho to took
nfter the Huwalluu features of enter-
tainment.

H was brought to the attention of
the Promotion Committee tint The
Atchtnson, Topeka and Snntn Fo Rail-
way Is Issuing lu Its May folder a
lnlf-pag- e advertising reader with thu
following hcnd-llnc- s.

"After Seeing California Go to the
Hawaiian Islands, tho Paiadlso of tho
Pacific" Then follows a terse descrip-
tion of thu passenger boats, climate,
accommodations lu Honolulu, etc.

In his weekly statement to thy com-
mittee-, Sicictury Wood made tho fol-
lowing announcements:

Reullzlng the possibilities of addi-
tional advertising fiom this change,
wo. have entered Into correspondence
with nil, of thu Los Angeles papurs nmli
have advdscd out agent, Miss Whit-loc- k,

to call upon seveial of thu bright-
est icpoitcis, foiwnrdlng her material
to glvo to them, Wo havo also urged

Alameda several plncupplo plants
It. I.......I.,. !..! ..? (... .. Ill K.
placed lu thu looms of tho Los An-
geles Chamber of Commerce; two of
tho best pieserved, however, will be
exhibited In the looms of thu Southern
Paclllo Companj-- , corner of 3rd and
Spring streets; ono 011 each sldo of the
1'x calabash.

Hucccssfully.
I wrolo Mr. IMgar Johnson, Secre

tary of tho Southern California Edi-
torial Association, very fully this mall
nnd believe' that with tho additional
lufm mntinu wo shall bo ublo to send
him by next mall that wo lira going
to amuse general Intel est In tho trip
nlmmff tho members of tho Association,

Tho joung ladles, who nia now hero
IlH th0 lepiesentatlves of tho Sun ller- -
n 11 dlno Times-Inde- x, are already wrlt- -
lug glowing icpoits of beautiful Ho- -
n(tiilit and tho good tlmo they uro hav
lug which Is In my opinion, going t y
have considerable Inllucuco on tho pro
posed excursion. Mr. Smith has klndl
offered to furnish them with trauspo V. ...,, . iialelwa. Mr. 1111,1 Mrs. Hid
good could be depended upon to glvo
them a cordial leccptlon and a do- -

"K"llul ""- -
T rim itt, fiMofl In rrmnrt ttinf nt nllr

lequest, Mr. Jniert G. Smith Is
to secuio a complete nnd In-t-

sting coffee exhibit for our rooms.
A little later I hnjio to s euro a good
rubber exhibit having nlrendy taken
up U10 m ittor by coiicspondcncu.

It Is most giatlfjlng to know that
our pi ins for seeming a serUs nf mov-
ing plctuies of Intcicstlng Hawaiian
scenes Is about to bo realized and wo
nre doubly foituiatu In gottlng thu,. peoplo tn t.iko up tho matter
fr (hey aro the recogplzed leade.s In

JHIb

"".
lln
.....

of woik, having ngents tho

Tho following wns received from Mr.
Renuett of Sin Francisco:

San Fianclsco, May 25, 190G.

Dear Mr. Wood: I

It seems to bo settled thai Ja Pa- -
111 11111 A lliiinfllln nnl T inlllin III innVn

, Hlnrl frnm 8ll ,,,,, 0 Jup(, 1(

nnd 1 hnvo sent out Items to that effect
ty Assocladd Piess Am sending

:!:!t,1tl,::;!:,(;rl:;:,,!!1;b!,l,ean!:,
Vhm, Vm

n III mil Imv 11- 1.. nil !.. In ,!.,
IIk situation has completely demoral- -

" ' ".ijiuiur, uiso n.is ran. woum

'''...l,t'" """. nnitvr.
publicity and

,o,, iiiivii In en iMvtui such a seiisn- -
llouiil stait that It would Iiiivd jirovuii
R Krnal anl in tho Promotion Com- -
'until ii.

, ,,,,.
Muof iiliuin bus lii.nn,.... .,..,.,1, tl,, v, ii...lir 11,,.

Cliioulclo'x yachting man him mini hlin
nnd IhimIiIiih lining nil ho has In say.
iIH, ,lV(,,ii,ni. i ,i.i Chinnldo that,,.,, tm ...., ilmmgli my loiiurm
Hiiiipime Mill Iiiivii kuuii nil thu f'hronl.
ii )UH iublnlieil

llopliiK Hi" v out may yet Im a Kruat
Hllu(it)mi, mil,

Yhiiin liuly,
I'imi) A. HHNNK'IT

fin 11111111111I of iiluuiiu iiboarit tlm H

Nihtulu tlml whh in lirluir Imhl ut

"11 iiimnuii iih liiHiiin May it Thlfl,,,' , ,',.., .. ,. ,.i,i..in mi tttm0'it ? ww r"Vlfri f tf t im
id mil In IIihiihiiu & I'd

nf llir nlmiino hoy imvu tn fnlnilli II
b 11 Hily nf liwiul), Hill) jml vtrorte
viiil HlinJliitf wy lu u'woli Km Wll

m,"
iw mwmi mi it u y wi

W it W J Ml M riwv'9 UpMvI Iftlijr.

immtmpfm
mmmmmmmimmmmmimmm
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KOREANS

that was contemplated a

CURL SMITH

Curl P Finilli, lh. Illl.. it..tiii mid
a rnimdcr of Inut lglilatun' tailed
vimn by tin' Hawaiian Itar AMorlatlon
In tlrteud til profwtlotinl conduct
trlatloil to III" cnie of th fire Korgtitl
lately condemned to Jen Hi far murder.
Two of the men were waved from the
,T!lo nt the eleventh hour partly In
spite of Mr Hmllh. although he wn the
counicl assigned by the court for th
Icfcnro of the lx Korean nocimed of
he crime
Jt in not exactly for Mr. Rmllh'n more

nppoMtlon to the inootnnt for com-

mutation that he in brought to hook,
but tor hi timing exposed In writing
the confidences of hl unfoitunnte
allcnt? A resolution panned hy the liar
JlKRorlation, at a mooting hold eater-da- y

morning. In Its preamble 1 of erred
to a letter purporting to have bfen
xlgiird by C i. Smith, a member of
the Assoc latlon. In reply to a letter by
V "W. Miherton, Deputy Attorney
General, to him. and Hubmltted both
letters as exhibit. The resolution It
self follows. I

"Jlefolvcd, That a committee of three
members of this As?0"lntlon be ap-

pointed by the President with direc-

tions to Investigate, the mutter of the
ennduct of said Smith in the premises,
and all other circumstances surround-
ing the matter, and to report the re-

sult of Its investigation with its s,

to this Association at a
special meeting to be called by the
'President for that purpose."

Tun Mrrrnns.
Following are the letter? exhibited:

"Honolulu, April 10, l'JOO.

"Carl S. Smith, 1(., Hllo, Hawaii.
"Dear Sir Friends of the Koreans

Ti'lio were convicted of murder In the
llrst degree nt the present term of the
Fourth Circuit Court and sentenced by
.Judge Parsons to be hung, are nbout,
through the Itev. Wndmnn, In charge
f the Korean mission, to Intercede

with the Governor, with a view of hav-
ing the sentence Imposed commuted.

"I would appreciate It very much If
you could advise me as to whether you
jftavo any fncts to present which In
jour opinion would warrant nny reduc-
tion of the sentence, and whether you
finvu nny reason to urge why the death
penalty should not be Imposed.

"A reply by return mall will greatly
utilise, as the Governor deslies to take
up this matter Immediately I am veryiaiiy
truly yours,

"Fhkd vr. siiiathton,
"Deputy Attorney General

"Hllo, Hawaii, April 12, 190G.

"Fred W Slllverton, nscp, Deputy At-
torney General, Honolulu.

"Dear Sir. Ill answer to your com-

munication numbeicd D lir, under date
f the 10th Inst., I beg to siy that whllo

I have a natural piejudlce ngnliiHt the
rxccutlon of criminals, still I bellevu
that this punishment H one of tho best
safeguards which wo have In deterring
persons from committing crime, I have
carefully considered tho question which
you submit to me, which Is whether I
iavo any fncts to present which would
warrant Interference of the executive
In reduction of the heutence, and must
reply in thu negative. Ah counsel for
thp defendants, assigned by the court
to represent them upon an Indictment
round, I examined Into the facts and
dutntls of the case and must confess
that In all of the experience which I
have had, directly and Indirectly,
criminal law, I have never known of a
taso In which the death penalty was a
more fitting punishment for the crime
f homicide Knch of tho defendants

Plainly stated to me thnt what ho did
irus done with the most absolute de-
liberation, being nffceted nolther by
frenzy of any description, nor Intoxica
tion. Euch defendant explained to mo
that he was well aware of tho unlaw-
fulness of their nssault and homicide,
and that the law of the country from
nhlch they came Is Identical with tho
Jaw of this country. Kach man seems
to be possessed of a normal mind and

f sufllclent Intelligence to enable him
to carry on tho woik of a laborer In his
station of life. So for as the law Is
eoncerned, the homicide was committed
with flio most undeniable premedita-
tion and neither front the standpoint of
legal ethics or from nny normal senti-
ment does nny reason occur to mo why
thero should bo any executive Intcrfer-nc- e

in this matter.
"Very truly yours,

"CAltl. S. SMITH."

THi: PROCKKDINCIH.

Judgo A Peiry presented thu original
TiAolutlon. hut It was abbreviated fiom
bis draft to tho ubovo form. Mnny
members spoke on tho resolution, hut
jl request was made that Individual
opinions bo not published, Tim sense
of the meeting, however, was prno-tlcul- ly

unanimous that Smith had vlo-bit-

tho coiilldumlal iclatlons that
muBt exist between attmnoy and client,
In disclosing tho statements of fact
uiihIb to him hy the dofaiidintH which
nowhere appeared In the lecord of the
rase and which would never havo heon
Jimile public oxcept thimigh tho nttor- -
U') 'S 0n illVillHdKO.

It was urged by some uponkorii Hint
tho iiffir,i, was one whUh could not
tin iuil'iokd by the Anwu'lntlnit ami
lins.ru! its iliiiiilty n ninmtir to u
oiii sin, ii why tho Uuprumti Conn liml
Hot taken nutlet, of (he liuideill, It wits
Kild tli.it Hie Hiiurxilie Ciiurl did not
l JiiUiiWd tn taking tip miii'Ii inuiiviN

r its "mii motion when nu uiHliitu on
il. soldi it wUlm.

'Il I'Doluilon having imummmI Iiv
un i hi mi vutf, tba uriiHi tinalm

'i l'ny W I.. Staiilvv and I). I.
V, "i ii ii tun h oammlllMi uf JnvMII'
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ptnv ourt Jhhi m acept any of.

th plans subrolttea wnweur ir wiw
library woliltf be ecHW a nlKht til
nrtinbrrs of th AMMbillofl. Thy went
nu furthr than t concede the uh of
the clerks duplicate koy to the library
on pclnl occasions. The committer
Mjcotiimended nuking the Jyjglilnturn
for nn appropriation for n night libra-
rian, and the Association gave It

to prefer suoh rwUtt to the
lglMaturo.

C. 1, demons reported having ob-

tained the consent of the Chief Justice
to placing the roports of mainland bar
associations In the law library.

Thone present nt the meeting wore
A. O St. Hobertson, C. I. demons.
A Ptrry, U. A. Thurston. II. G h.

S. SI. Ualloii, W A Klnnoy.
(3eo. A. Davis, II K Illghton, W. V.

Thayer. II. I Slarx. W T Hawllns.
... ,.,....!. .. 4 , - Pfirlni f1 It. I.. Ulllli: , V - r

. ,- tt I. T T

Hcmenw.iy, Avon ji . nm, it.
Warren W C Park" V V. Thompson,
T St Harrison and V. 1" Wlthlngton.
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THE KOft VENTURE

AT THE VOLCANO

The papers of the company organ-

ized for tho purpose of getting out koa

timber In the Islands and marketing
It will be tiled with the government
today. The company will hue a cap-

italization of ilfty thousand dollais,
Willi the usual pilvllegcs us to Increas-

ing It.
The llrst forest to be operated upon

Is tho oue back of the Volcano House,
tho lease to the cuinpnny being grant-
ed by tho Hlshop Hstato trustees for
the term of fifteen yeurs. It la under-

stood tlmt the company will harvest
only logs of a ceitabi diameter and
they will be mainly those that are on

tho giound. These have been passed
upon by It. A. Andrews, on behalf of
tho estate, the first time, and later on
linlmlf of the Incorporators of a cotn- -

year

wlh

with

ago.
Ho reported upon his observation!

from two distinctly different view-
points, with tho result thut tho com-

pany was willing to let the forest nnd
the Incorporators wcro willing to place
the capital upon his recommendations.
According to the terms of the lease the
estate is to be paid u stipulated price
for all lumber taken from tho hind
duilng the llfo of tho lease, the rate
being un advantageous ono to the com
pany. O. T. Shlpman IioUIb a llvc-ye.- ir

lease to the property, but ho hus
noulesced In the plan nnd benefits to
tho extent of having thu lands for the
additional period and In other ways.
He Is, besides, a holder of somo f tho
shares In the company, Geutge

Is n Inrge stoukholder. Tho
stock Is lurgely nnd
thcio Is no promotion stock.

The enterprise was llrst taken up by
A. ltlchley, u Hllo controctur, and to
him Is due tho organization of the
company, wh'cii Is Ilminced by tho
Henry Watci house Trust Co. Sir.
Shingle has been active In completing
the plan of organization. A year ago
Sir. ltlchley paid a visit to the leading
manufactuiers in Grand llaplds nnd
received a great deal of encourage-
ment. Theie Is no doubt this specle
of American mahogany will he largely
used thero In thp manufacture of deskH
mid houso futultuie. Tho builders of
palace cars also took up the matter
with Sir. ltlchley and will uso thu wood
In their mnnufactuie.

Sir. Shlnglo nnd Sir. ltlchley will
probably go to Haw-al- l next week and
arrange for tho Installation of ma-

chine y.
-

A

POLICE STORY

Penil City, SIny 29, 1900,

IMItor Advertiser: Von will pleaso
note, referring to nn article ndvertlsul
In your paper of tho S9th Inst, of ono
T. Ueoka of Alen, for tho habitual vio-

lation of tho law, hy furnishing Intox-
icating Ihiuor to persons on Sundays.
Furthermore, that complaints havo
been Hindu tn mo.

I received no complaints nnd nom
whatever havo been laid before mn. To
my kuowludgo T. Ueoka has been once
mii' I i'i for the selling of Intoxicating
liquor without n license, and for so
doing paid n lino of mm liuiidied
dnllniri.

Huuli lesldeniM of Alen making such
collipliililtH will pleasi) prove iih In the
I lino nmkliig Hiieh romplnlnlH In inn

Complaints of tho violation of tho
laws nf this Ton limy in my jiusip.
Hon, lulil and nmdii In me tdiall lie look.
fd Into, iiml, fui Him mnr. tlntt sui'li
vliiliilmi will Im pmoociiltiit.

lloplllB a spue. In yon I' pMpur lu iw.
wuvwl fei tlil artluk I hid, iihi.fully ynnr,

JOHN I'WIIWAK'llUK,
)HiUly lliarlff, I9hh.

MKDJt'lNP THAT Wll.l. I'IMIU
linUHll' DMItlMUllU.

I'liHiubtiilHln'i tlli. ciwirM and
liiuiiiu.tH HfiitiMtir Hie imti muiif.
ful niidliliiK In Un world fur iitl

iti utniH mid t hii only rtnnd
ihm miii mi. . pump' tiimrluwn Mvfit
fell 1 1 i wuiraiiiH' fw Hi to
all 4Mlr iiJ 4iUflllia Ibtwun.

TWfPWIWRW?

H&4MHl
LATE NEWS NOTES

From Co$t Files.
0Os00O0K00M-O0OO- O

ltritkl)tr in ir I utm-i'- i i.'"i maki mrn k41r 4a
Slilcs i Hilrr, aKtvl '. ) , - '.aiigtl ,t nuinlir t i;gttt,

lomuta
I' AuKuvitii Mdtm 6mU tlut )w lw( 4iouUOU in New Yk

gambling )oint.
Anna W'iitwr. flflwl i;, of Ntr Vdt, ttnuigtaJ mi fhg with

her Imrr ruiiuU.
A iiiiwii lnlor Imnk with OiplUl q mi NMUfon U to be

opqnutl in Cliiaigo.
The Heyiiian lilirnry un tnwrfc, eoitmlnlty,' iw voltimee, wn

lost in the Sin ('niiieUcu fire.
It in .said that Dowie lo.st rtpproxiiuatoly two itiillione and a

half in the Uowie industrial expunintmto.
It hat huun lihcovcri:o thnt the N'otv Vpr subway butweon

Hrooklyn and the liattcry pngs in placa.
Senators Forakcr and Murj;an n 1'oUtts of Alabama wure the

onch who voted aRainst the railway rate bill.
Contracts for the construction of four hundred milus of rail-

way in the .Philippines hae already been fcinutl.
Jacob SchifT says Japan will keep faith with the nation jn die

matter of the open door in Korea and Manchuria.
A Colorado yotitifr woman who hasn't any proposes to fetart a

museum in which to display dinrrcnt typos of loys.
Dr. John T. TtRert, newly electt-- 15'ihhop of the South Methodist

church, befjan life as the driver of a grocery wagon,
British manufacturers are fearful that the growth of American

manufacturers may cut off their supply of raw cotton.
The Emperor of (jermany has made a speech at Metz in which

he says that Germany's power is a guaranty of peace.
May Sutton of California, the

player, has been beaten at the game by a Harvard man.
The wives of Kcar-Adinir- al Coghlatl and of Rear-Admir- al Wise

almost met death in a New York runaway the other day.
Since 1902, forty English battleships and cruisers have been

weeded out of the navy as too old or inefficient to be of service.
Wilson Mizner has again cjuarreled with his wife, Mrs. Ycrkes

Mizncr, and has gone into training with pugilist Jimmie J'ritt.
The powers arc preparing a joint note to the i'ortc protesting

against persistent violations of the rights of foreigners in Turkey.
Jt is said mat the rebellion in

is due to the action of the Senate
bill.

A number of hot springs near
the earthquake. J Ins will probably cause the closing of several
resorts.

Caleb Powers, now in the Newport, Kentucky, jail, will soon
be put on trial for the fourth time for complicity in the murder of
Goebel.

'aniiy Herring, who had played all parts and who was known
as the "actress who could not leave the stage," is dead at the age
of 75 years. i

A stratum of quartz rich in gold has been found by some men
digging a well near JJakersfield. The ledge was found at a depth
of 1 10 feet.

Consul Anderson, of Amoy, says that the study of Chinese is
of no benefit, as English will be the commercial language of the
Orient in ten years.

The typhoon of last September caused serious loss in the Ma-

nila hemp crop, which fact has just been ascertained When the crop
is being gathered.

Commissioner Garfield has printed copies of secret agreements
and other papers showing that the Standard Oil has been receiving
rebates Horn railways.
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world's champion woman

Northern provinces
defeating

Santa have gone since

Barrow, The whalers
April 18.

the short-live- d

provinces Russia, thought to
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nil
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A crazy seaman with a pistol captured George W.
Cliilds Drexel New York harbor, and kept the crew between
decks seeral hours,

Congressman Rainey wants build a fourteen foot waterway
from Chicago to Gulf to give States a way in

event of war with England,
thousand automobile stocks and secur-

ities valued at $2,400,000 left standing Broadway, New York,
a thief stole it and rode away,
Alexander llerkinan, who made an attempt to Henry Clay

and who has just got of jail, says he will succeed
Heir Most as of anarchists,

President Cassatt of Railroad has written a
magazine article approving stand President Roosevelt in
matter regulation railroad rates.

Insurance Commissioner Host Wisconsin has given testi-
mony to the effect Secretary State Walter Hotiser trietl
bribe him the Equitable.

John Rinaman Philadelphia has committed after 201
attempts. hanged ' from a window last time,
with a rope made from a part straight jacket.

Commissioner Garfield has reported to the President that
Pe and Southern Pacific, owneis large oil Ileitis

California, have been against small producers,
Andrew Carnegie has announced disbelief Socialism as

a remedy industrial evils, and says if he a young man lie
would work one dollar a day and be to get itand would

ask anybody to help him,
Chief Factor Anderson, Hudson Bay Posts the Mac-

kenzie river country, has north to carry supplies the whalers
imprisoned in near Point
ban braiicisco, and know nothing

Dr. Gergory Maxime, who
republic made up of the Baltic
have been seized and spirited out
secret men. billed arrive nt Chicngo n
ago, and never came.

J. A. Cahill, a Sail Francisco
in the earthquake, and then went
by the police on suspicion of being
apologies, and then found
hntl entered studio.
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HAWAIIAN ASK

TO KEEP MR. FITZ

Highly incllllMfa tit 111. Ifauiilfnn u,n.
rogation hav. fllgiitxl tii- - folloniiiK

Mitltlou to lilsliop ItfMtarb'k
"To lh Itlght Itev JlMiry Jlond Jle- -

iuiica, iisnop or JIOIMilUIV.
"Wt; tho ufidrlKii4, w behalf nt

(lie Hawaiian iiiurt-utLl- i t.r m An.
drow'ji ctliiKlil, retpoctfully ubinlt,

"Yfhtsumr. The Jtov. V. 'Ux M
faith fully ministered to tho Hawaiian
iHWldt! Of ihtM IHltuioliarv II...I... t.,r
fiumy yoarn, during vtJUcb time he ha
iy uiiieiimuug care UlUl yiiiputhy won
nn.-- uviiiiuvnev an'j ov or IHW Mill-K- iv

gstion, and
"Wluirijin ir Hi,. Utr r ii. -- ,.

)lniulh Mm work Htnontz uc, a. Jong
nine jnun jiwifraniy uJapcy before
another pallor can Mliilmer and jueavli
U) u Jn our proper vmitw,

"Thoiuforo, We U10 undersigned,
tho denlro of tho Huwullun

congregation of HI. AwUvw'h Cathe-
dral, do lonpoctrully iray your falfwr-- y

cviifMorttllun to Kraut ux tho
iciucut:

"That th lU'V, V, vhz bo Hllowcd towar )il wnnt'ctlon with the KiikIIpIi
(tlCUklllu fmii'ri'irntfmi nf Hi A..,lr,.u'
Cathidral, and nnt with nthool work,
ami in mure devote tho whole of Jiln
laborM til file Uelfflro ,.f thi, 1 1,, w.tll.t..
conxrcKatlon, who slinll from thin time
ho reKpoiwIhlc fr Jiln Mtlpend,

"And wo hewby exprexn our ulncfro
wwii nun me iiixhop will In future up
pear frciiueiitly in our inldM, and nn

uro lilm of our wuhinimiloM to Jilx fath.
fty ft
ONE MORE VOTE

GIVEN TO AMIBICft

JIOMIJ, May C At foilov'H ncmlon
of tup lui'iiiitiye I'oiiuiiltteu nf tho In- -

leriinlluiuil iiontil conventloii, JMwinl
lloduwiiU'r. of O11111I111, Xi;li 11110 of the
Aiiierlfiiii iluleKiiteH. ;novi'l tlmt the
oiiitci liit.' he aiiowi'd one uililltion-il- l

Vote to reiirennnl her Ixliiml nimiieii.
hIoiik, mniicly Unwiill, I'orto Uleo ami
tne riiiujijiiiicN,

Tim iiiiitlni, neponili'il iy Jf, ,lncot-ty- ,
lit'inl of the J'rcncli ileli'jpitlon, wih

nirrk'il uiimiliiiDiiiily,
Tim Hiicrcmi nt Um I'lilti'd Htntcn wiih

I'liililiinili'il ,y tint wiirni ilclmlo wlilcli
fnllowi'il the, Ilrltluli tirojioiiilloiiii to

Ori'iit Ilritnln'ii vole by one, to
renri'Hi'iit thu Tnunviiiil nnil Orntma
llfvi'r rnlonleH iiml by iiiintlnir vnlo to
rcjiri'hi'iit New nliiml, fvlifcli were

by a iniijnrity of flvii.

SECOND PRIZE
MAY BE FIRST

Hocrcliiry Wnnd nf tlm I'niiiiutlon
C'niiiiiilttce mint to Kim JViiiivIico by
tlm Aliuiicilii ycMteriliiy the line Jlit- -

Wlllhlll" i'mImIiiihIi". frmilii........ iill'er.iil....... ,,jlur lim.....
Iliiwiilliin Vnclit Club to tlm winner nf
lliu triiiiH'I'iii'lili' Viii'lit Itni'ii to Hlurl
nil .In nu II from Hun J'eilro iiml cml
nt Iliiiinliilii, The ciiIiiIiiinIi In tlio hic-iim- l

prlxii iiml will Im pluceil 1111 exhi-
bition In tlm Hmillmrii 1'iii'lllc I'iihkciI'
pir ollli'ii nt bo Aiii'l('N, It will Im
lliinld'il Ii ilii(iiiiili'N (trowing In tnliH,
which wtirn 11U0 fiirwiinleil yuntonlny.
In IIiIh wiiy Hecrtitiiry Woml IioIIuvcn
tlmt 11 (Inn uilvDillHi'iiiiiiit fur tliu

will Im K'ciiri'il,
If tho I rut irli', which wiih Iii'Ink

iiiiiiIo by Hhrovi) & do., Ih ilmtrnycil
tlm Viii'lit (iluli will In nil iirnlmliillty
nut order It iliipllriiti'il, iiml Hut enlii
liimli will by imnle to nerve um llrnt
prlco,

HIE FUNDAMENTAL LAW
OF HAWAII CONTAINS:

1. Tlm fiml Constitution ot Knm'
Iminelm HI, )H0, liiclmllng tlm pre.
vlounly IubuuiI I til of HlHlim.

2. The flrn,t Iuwn of Ilawull, eimctei!
under Kiinemiiiimm in. (Si33Ut2),
liiilillaheil loHelliur In 1813,

3. The law (iruallriir ami principle
guiding tlm i.miii cnnuiilnNlon,

4. Tlm Mucniid CnnutUutioii nt K
meiiuinuiiii in, 1 st';,

5. Tho C'niiBlltiiHon of Kumhain)iii
V, IBM

3, 'I'll CW'IHnUon nf Knlaltnim
mr,

7i Tlm I'rnoliwnnllDii nd nrdm lnp
lent in i PNUlilliiliiiiuiit ot tlm t'rlvo'
iloiiwl (liiverninonii IB,

8, Tlm nf Urn ))UWi
if JIwmII, liwr

(I. Tlm lifilf unnediiK uw'Al Ii
Hie Unlle.l HlHlm, kW,

19, Tlm lliilulloii nf Dm HhwhIIhi
Ntumte ruilfyliiv Um AiiiieMllnii iryl7.

II. Tlm Jiilnl lmoiiiii)n of aniiur!
ilineiilf IIdmhII WW

l! Tlm ilmiiiimni tun) irniiir l

fhlPiil 10 Dm niiimf-- r nf llm Nvtrlun
Iv 11ml iuiiiiwIiiii nf llwwiill in (In
UnllDil HlutN Wh ui'i) tf tfimnyllyi
9rii'n uf I'rrtMilmu M liMny ivlallui
iu um uwyiiniiuviii nr imuuii. itsiiM
JilDnu llm iiMimniiiii iiim (jciwhh
llm iliU uf uiuiaimioii jw) i i(
Wi of Um l)rpiih Aal, Wim

Tli tin Df Drfiiil!niUlwiUIflUiTwrlUiTiilw
it Bl by

TUB 1MWAIMH MWVW Op...

11.1.. UM .,.... .......II Wli'4

MiiHiiiiwM mm

OULO SAVE

KftAWALOA

Jl Vlfc IIWII , . Ji,.-- ,

m l mp l 61.1 t,' ii.c nf
d HUiu tUtwaUt. mthtmtu tb roan
Mm turn vmHuU uf mmiiiIvt 10 t

titi 4mfm nmt mmtn) to t tuitui
Ml. am tk MMtur h mt tn th handJi
ot tfce Avtifix Qitvumur, MltlwuKh ltli-4- ut

tb Mow-- limit tut mi upjl Imv- -
liijf tplrwl.

Mr. CrtKik imw Um (tonwiRir yenter,
dy, and akod for a htMrtiiK In wlikli
to nwKe a utateHiwu f liln met of tho
IIHJHt.

"Jinn the man had " alr trial1" ak-f- xl

tbf Oot'enwr,
"I tlrfok that we all, all comircted

wIUi the etjurt, did what w tould
to kIvc jilm a air trial," aimwend Mr.
Crook. ";iut I am ot ib opinion that
the Jury imw), tt Uirtr tcrdkt wu
not iUftltimS )y the evidence,"

"Ha the time Utr laktiiic an appeal
.xjrfiiir' wa the Oovenwr' next
'iunln,

"No; J;ut while J proiwre to do all
that I ran tor the man, I wan appolnt-- 1

hy the court U defend Jilrn, and that
appointment do. not run to taking tin
appoal, IJejildod, I do not think the
Jaw Klve an appeal an a. rlKht."

"fan the court not order you to take
an uppoal, if Ihere In reasonable ground
for the hope of a rovtnul?" tho (Jov-eri- or

ukcd.
"I do not think ro," nniiwi-rc- Crook.
"Do you think you would get a,

oil appeal 7" wan the next (men-
tion.

"Vex; I Ihltlk I would."
''Then It litem to inn," nald tho

(tovurnor, "that yon would curry the
thlijf an tar a you could, Kettliitt- - an
oroVr of the court If neteary,"

"Then you do not want to hear me?"
united Crook,

"On tho contrary," nald llio Govern-
or, "ulthouifli I did not Intend to tako
thin mutter ui at thin time, I will ho
very Klad lo hear you. That In what
I am hero for, I will ho nt your service
ut any iliiiu that you name,"

The hearing wun fixed for HiIn after-
noon at two, and the attorney look liU
leave. Ho in ilht In hlx view of tho
law an lo uppenlN, according to Cir-
cuit Jii'Ikd ItohliiHon,

"Tho appeal to it higher court Id it
privilege at hent," Nld the Judge, "and
not n light. The man hih exhaunlcd
IiIn ilghtN when he Iiiih been tried hy
ft Jury of hi peorN, The court Imh no
power to order all attorney amlgned
to defend a ctlinlmil to take an appeal
upon conviction of IiIn client. Where
would the money come from to pay tho
coffin? Theie In no provliilon whutevcr
for It,"

The hearing wll he held, hut It iIock
not at all follow that anything will
come, of It. Governor Curler will ho
buck In IiIn oIHco mi the (I rut of June,
nnil the futo of HiIh murderer will bo
In IiIn liruiilM, Mnyha that was what
tho Acting Governor meant when ha
mild ho h'iil not lutemled to tako up
the ciiho at thlN time.

TOE COMMUNITY

IMItor Ailvci liner: I havo heard
ijnllo a fuw coiuinenlN upon the Acting
Govei'tior'N iitiiinotlnl addreMM In the
chinch Hiiniliiy night, mid although I
wiih a little dlMiipiiolnted thut the dear,
old vetciiiiiN (whom I can not look at
together without feeling a wave of lovo
nnil pride, knowing that they by their
Niiffeilng and hruve conduct helped
(inch unit) to uphold tho kIoiIoiih ling
of freedom whleh iepient'iitN CI11 Inttun
Ameilcn); ullhoiigh they wero not
inoiu noticed and 11 few lemlnlncenccH
n luted with coinitifiitH upon the Civil
War, mill, un I llNteiied, I thought thnt
Miccli III every eNNiuitlnl tnont fitting
tn the coililltloiiN exlNtlng here anil onu
of the bruveNt and iiiihleNt thut I havo
ever licuril In HiIh miiiiiII, meun-iiplrltoi- l,

Nordlil coiniimnliy,
Ih It right I hut a pcrNon who glveu

1111 lioni'dt npliilon with it view lo
coiiaitluim here, or who ptitH up

nn nitiilldule for 11 11 olllce, with an
lidlicNt iUhIki to do IiIn duly In tho
Hnme, Hhould be mibject to groHN

by a rliiid who liuve not nt
lieiirt tho wimi to bring uhotit the right
l.lllil nf wlilurleiiiilitutoii for tlicmi
hnuullfiil IhIiiihIh' W1111I1I It not Im
butler for noiim of Hicho puiimlKM,
HlitmUierH mill gnuNlp-lovlll- g tieupln to
put their hIiuuIiIcin to the wheel nnd

lvi muno of Hiulr lelwuro Hum lo llm
Iiihk nf iipllfilng nnil liiiliimipliiif a
Inrge portion or IIiIh cniiiiminlly who
Nueiii to Hud tlioir ehluf iiiiiiui'iiiont In
ilui'ldliig Hid Niniill illNrii'Piiii'lcN nf
ilH'lr iielglibnin, nn thut, hy miiipiirU
nnil, Hly limy ilpiiil' n llllle liellnr
limn llm u.imiii iiiiilluiirul mnl iiipnrt
Wllhniil iiIHi'Iniii t how,, hruve peoplu
Whom nnd ii)h tflifiHAii In epiioniii Hin
hiW'iiiuWiiiv mnl iinfnii'lng of HiIh
Tmillmy?

II In limit irii'iiiuiiNllilii lo um; III"
iiiuimy of inuliiliiiiiluiN-'iiiiii'ii'Nlilinl-

Iu Um iiimliii'iliin of migiii, Dm IiiImh'-'i-

wngDN for wliloh in innnily mxu nut
nf llm Pftiiimy, I low run ilmne inIiiihIn
nvcr diuiv mnl ilmiiUh Hiiiimii llm
Imelibiiii uf Hin liilMimn' wugi 11 n
In I'Mlirmiiiu, fijr iiiiiMimti? I,. him
mm ilrlvt. in iiiiulil hii) Hung mnl
)Vl)'llllllg af hui thai mi ii, nr
liiuiw nf mil no imlji m ,riIHr i,,
I'hrUHitti mnl AHmilKNii i.Hiiiiuiiiiy

Yuuri rfiiwi fully
J Mil LH

" --T Ttfl f f pw Mn
lllllll III. Illlll .... J M, , , ,

f'l.lllll l. llll ,. ,, l, , I, I ,

ttl IWllll Hit ll.ll .. I iilliplil.,1 iy
,111. .....(im Uf Jim, I , , ( in .1.1 I'M
HlV fill Illlll H , ,, llll I 'IU Uli l Un 11 I I'm

Mi
l.iitnl in. i n .1 1,. ,v) r 4 y

01 Hin n ii ,, ,,.4 f . Ii tl ,ltin
HI I iiil . I. , , , uyii uni
f nil.Mi.'j Hun i., (Jhi, Bi,i)
'l 'I HIIH.,, . Hi, ,., HJf ,d,

tliu iijoi txtiiii nuui ' ' i' . Bh imii'it"" iimmt 'P II



CASTLB
HONOLULU.

COMB C.. Ujjtjp.lg, j8 ftKj (

tMmiMion Mtrchintt

aueAU ifAOToua.

AUBNTH KOB

Che K Plantation Coinpanr.
Sb WaIbJu ..urtcullurnl Co., Ltd.
Tfc K..,..la. Cukw Company.
t, WM.i.ea BuKJir Mill Company.
b lMlton Iron Works. St. LouU. 110

Tn flurda-.- Oil Company.
Tte Owrge K. MlaJM Eteam Pump
Weston l Cntri(ucala.
Tb Nw Knglund Mutfal Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-Cor- d,

Conn,
The Alliance Aaaurnnce Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Go

(Limited.)

&SNTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AM

MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON, FOR TIRE AND
LITE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... .$7B.O00.

British Foreign Marine M C

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital Cl.WO.W

Reduction of Rates,
tmnedlate Payment of Claim.

CO. H. DAVIES & C-O- LTfe

AGENTS

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lei EQQiQDa Mutual Llle Dsuraoce Co

OF BOSTON,

Itu Life Insurance Company

OF IIAKTFOHD.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HID
The Famous Tourist Houto ot the

World.

In Connection With tbo Canadian
Australian Steamship Lino

Tiokots are Issued
To All Points in tho United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountlan Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Btepnens

and Frasor Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around tho Wot Id.

For Tickets and rod t nl information
AlTIiT o

TBEOH. DAVIES & CO., Ltd- -

Agents Oanadian.AuHtralian S.',S, Li n
Canadian I'aciflo Railway.

0HA8. BllEWBIl & GO'S

NEW YORK L!NE
Ilcgulnr lino or vessel plying

between Nuw York and Hono-
lulu, HARK NUUANU
will niiII from Ni'W York on or
nlioiit July in, moo
KJIKIOHT TAKKN AT LOW-KH- T

IIATK8,
J'nr froiglit rules apply tn

CI I AH. IlllinVHH & CO,,
27 Kllliy HI., IloHtmi, or

V HHI'.WKH co im,
Honolulu,

Bank --' Hawaii
mm men,

i('iriopilfMl llmlsp lh T.uw of Ihf
Tfirlinry of HiiwhII,

l'MD-- fMVJTAT.i 1 . . .1100,000,00
HUHW.UH .,,,., t.ii B00.000,00

vtimvimm vnovm,,,, io'o7xj

Orj'IOMIIHl

fhulls M f'nuM ..,,,. ,J'rtl'!iii
) I1 JlHUK ...MMMiimVleW'htM'Mlllll

W M""i4i(ii,,llt VlBil'rl'lMil
I If riiQXs.Miiiii i,MiMiiRilifr
I' JlKViut v. Jr. Alli.li 0llll
I' 11 Imiii.m , AHtlMuiil flnhlri
j' l lUiuwil M,,,,t''fliisl'

DlllNi'TiUlHi Ulmv M, I'uoM, J1, l)
Jhi.- I' W MHnfmUiiK, H V )jm

4 i 'i',um i h MviWll, (), II

Allldl'li 1' )l nnui.

R9S!!eS9SaHB

I Tb tu.4rrsla4 navlnf tn
pointed asrnls of U above compaai

r prepared to Insure risks aalnsl
Ore on Htont and Urlck UulldlnM an4
on Merrnaudtse stored therein on tfl
dost ffcvcrabV terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A. HCHAEFER & CO.. ACU.

North Gorman Marino InBur'oo Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna Genoral Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies havr
established u general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, art
tithnrizri In Inke risk tht

dangers of the sea at tho most reason
able rates and on the most favorabli
terms.

F. A. BCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. lor Sea
Rivor and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Havlns; established an agency at He--.

ioiuiu aim me Kawuildii lunulas, th
inderslgned general agents are author,
zed to take risks against the dangers
)t the sea at the most reasonable raUi
mil on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Tlit Ovtrland lloute.

It was the Route In '401
It is the Route today, end
Will be lor all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.

ffyMar&W&GW
mWMpmmmuvra irr:2-w

mnjsi!3rrnrit

L. immUt0L .VJI".f...UB

&$&
THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVHUNO LIMITfD."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
BONNINO EVEBY DAY IN THE YEAH

Oi ly Two Mights bctwesn Mlulourl and
Ban Franclico

Alootgomerr Ht. San Francisco, C&l.

8. F.liOOTH.

General Agent.

Films
of the latest dates
and Photographic

of every
description.

Developing and Printing

a specialty, and
satisfactory work
guaranteed.
Give us a trial I

Hollister Drug
COMPANY

rilB PIONISRIt PIlOTOailAPHIO
DRAMOIIH, FOItT HTH1CIST,

NJCAK HOTKU
iii---

) WEATHER BUREAU REPORT, $

I', fl. I)i';mriiiiut nf akiIi-iiHiiiv-
,

V'tmtlnr Hiirciiu

Tim fulliiwliiK diiiM, rovfrlntr n ifii'l
ll( W Hill, IIHVti IllKII l'Ollllllll fl'llMI

lliu WiMiihsr llilimiii iiii'l U.lbhln
I'kwiHln nl limmliilii. T. II. Tly him
Issnul m uliiivv lliu voiiillllniis Him Imivm

lisvitllml, iliirliiK lliw imintli In iUm-Hm- i,

tr Hit- - alHtVM nilin nf ywiin, l"H
111111 IHll llM fMllslllllMl IIM U fill (Oil Hi

ot lliu unHlhsr hjiiiJIIIoiim fur I Iim i mil'
liur limiilli,

MmiiUi, June I") W yr-
THMI'llll4TI'llll (IMHMIfM)

IIwiii Mr nuriiwi ii)iwmlui, It '!.
TtlM MMIIDfUl IIMOlMl WM iiWI "fl'

Willi Ml) 0VIMH.P Hi II (JfiFi

Tli lilwi inMiili we ilwl u iwi
Willi 111) UVl'fM w Tl ijljf

TIlV IllVtlWl iVH.lMUt.lUjC WUJI Ml int
in junn V, m

Til iMMMtl UIHliMlttUr WUK W cjKJT

mi .Inn i. ivi
I'll," 11'IT.VII'lM I'lAIW, llil Mil

and im

OOHWrlHOJMMiVHffl )))

HUM ylitiiiMi mm N mi wh Aitl In n ii it I'H ni'h

luiii) HWiimiQ' mm mnw JIliilHM'm.'W I

HAWAIIAN GAZKTTK, J HIDW WW t ivl

Material

SOME LATE NEWS-NOT- ES

ON IMPORTANT MATTERS

King AlfmiMi nuil 1'niM-- s Kiia art- ?! ft kM.imlaii u( War

Uuccn of Skotb, as i ccr iiionanli in LtiroH' except the King oi
.cilt'ii nml the Miitnn of Turkey.

The limporor of Cliina lias a liotibcliolil consisting of SCO jicr-ou.- s,

itichiiliiig thirty hearer of state tnnhrollas, an ecpial miniher
of fan hearers, thirty physicians anil surgeons, beventy-fH'- c as-

trologers, seventy-si- x cooks ami sixty priests.
i lie Jiarl of Harrington was horn sixty-tw- o years ago, ami

his father in the title in tSSi. lie is one of the peers
who have clahblH in trade. In iSy. he opened a fruit shop in Par-
liament street in London.

King lidward Yll is the uncle of the ILmperor of Germany, will
soon be the uncle of the Queen of Spain, is already the uncle of the
Crown Prince of Koiiinania, the Czarina, the Crown Princess of
Greece, and the Crown Princess of Sweden, and is the father of the
Queen of Norway.

The third and final draft of the bill to codify the copyright laws
of the United Sjates is practically completed and will be submitted
to Congress by the copyright commission in about ten days.
Since the conference held some weeks ago in the library of Congress,
a complete redraft of the proposed laws has been made. This has
been submitted to of all the interests and has me:
with their approval.

Professor Currie, the discoverer of radium, was run" over by a
wagon and killed on April 19th, in Paris. He was forty-seve- n years
old, and his early taking-of- f is matter for the deepest regret, though
his wife, coworker with him, and codiscoverer of the secrets of
science, may, perhaps, continue his work. The daily press gave no
space to chronicle the life of this eminent scientist, for his death oc-

curred while the great fire in San Francisco was still raging.
The London Times announces that it will offer some 600,000

new books for sale at prices that might make a dry-goo- shop blush t

for shame. I lie best copyright novels will pass over tne counter
at about 20 cents each, and certain substantial volumes that have
been sold at one pound net will go at 18 pence. The Times modestly
disclaims any intention of making money by the scheme, but pro-

poses to benefit the public by forcing the publishers to lower their
prices. '

A Tartar Times, a semi-week- ly newspaper, published in Oren-

burg, Russia, and Having a circulation in the southern part of that
country and in Asia as far as is a fact almost
startling to those to whom the word Tartar simply suggests a raiding
nomad. Its editor, says Arminius Vambery, in a communication
to the London Times, is a highly educated Tartar gentleman, Mo-

hammed Fatih by name, whose aim is to win over his countrymen
to modern civilization and to prepare tliem lor UDerty anu consti-
tutional rights.

On April 18th, at the venerable age of ninety, died, in New
York, Daniel Huntington, the painter. If volume of work settled
it, he would be rated as the most noted American of
his day. He was exceedingly productive, and a painter of remark-
able talent, but less fortunate than either his predecessors or those
who came after him in the schooling he got in Europe in the form-

at! vt- - neriod of his caieer. The week before, Eastman Johnson had
died, also full of years, at eighty-tw- o. They were veterans of their
craft.

Among all the faithful and devoted servitors of the United
States Government in the lighthouse department, one ot the very
oldest in duration of service until her recent resignation was Julia
T. Williams of Santa Barbara. Her husband became keeper of the
Santa Uarbara lighthouse in 1845, and when he died in 867, Mrs.
Williams took tin his work and continued it until recently, when
forced to resign her post on account of the infirmities of age.
"Every night for- - thirtv-cig- ht years," so runs the official record,
"Mrs. Williams climbed" to the light at midnight and changed the
lamps, and never was she absent from her post except to go to
church on the Sabbath."

Tho Breatest monthly precipitation
was 2.40 IncheH In 1885,

Tin-- leant monthly precipitation was
0.24 IncheH In 1877.

The greatest amount of precipitation
recortleil In any 24 consecutive hours
was 0.81 Inches on Juno 22, 1883.

IlKLATIVB HUMIDITY.
Average 9 a. m., 07 den.; 9 p. m., 73

tleK, ). 8 a. m., 67 ilB,j 8 P.

in., 09 tloB. (1905).

CLOUDS AND WKATHRll (1830-1005- ),

Averngo number ot clear days, 13;

partly cloudy iluys, 15; cloudy days, 2.

WIND.
Tho prevailing winds have been from

the northeast.
The average hourly velocity of the

wind during June, 1905, was 8.C miles.
The highest velocity of tho wind dur-

ing June, 1905, was 23 miles from the
northeast on tho 1st,

Station: Honolulu, T. H.
Date of Issue: May 29, 190O.

9 o'clok averages from records Of

Territorial Meteorologist; 8 o'clock
averages from U, 8. Weather Ilureau
records. T. V. DltAKK,

Temporarily In Charge, Weather
ilureau.

..A...

Mrs, William flcitmlilt with her in-

fant, left In tho Alameda to visit her
mother at Goldflclds, Nevada,

faxf is krU I f AHlCtflliK Vt

Ccttlnfl; tle Proof.
AH (Ivt printing w do Ii

pv4 ef m slilllly, Wi wdtt
0m vrjy littiiAfM IHili oatgt
whkh pit m MfilkHd Into
Hk ftoWwd wwt, W Mow

Klf41flj
umJ in H lo yiwr (,

W hU ( lvill,
Witt, pflK &)IMUt lltij
IrW yW wWiyff W( fWI MtMl
& jhW'--i yw whl 4m,

Hawaiian nmmu oo.,

hr)
King (iirut,

1.6 - . 5. - i , daffr1- -

SinPPINQ NOTES.

Tho l'actolus has finished discharg-
ing cargo at Kleele.

Thcio was very little work done on

the waterfront yesterday.
Th( hark Edward May departed from

Makawcll for San Frunclsco on
May 30.

Tho steamer Mlkahala arrived from
Kauai yesterday morning with 500t

bags of sugar. The Nllhau arrived
nlso from Makawcll with 0000 bags.

,A beautiful wreath was laid upon the
vault In which lie tho remains of the
late If, Alexander Isenberg, the gift
of the oMlcern and cadets of the Ger-

man training ship Hcrzogln Sophie
Charlotte.

It Is said there has been a shortage
of stevedores along tho waterfront
recently, Thero Is an unusual numbei
of vessels In port at present discharg-
ing cargoes and loading tiugar, rcqulr--'

- n inrtfp force of men.

El slid
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SEMLWEKKLY,
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representatives

easternTurkestan,

portrait-painte- r

And Rest for

Tired

znpmm

S

In a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP and a single anointing
with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and greatest of skis
cures. This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent,
and economical treatment for torturing, disfiguring, itcfiinr;.
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair of infants and children, and is
sure to succeed when all else falls.
Comploto Lxtornal and Intornnl Troatmont for Every Humour,
Coniiitlnc of C'tiTli'tmA Sill r, to clt.DM the ikta of rru.ti mid ictlM. Cl'Ticl It Olntrnrnt. tn iBtluchr albf
ltMornl Irritation and.nlh met hrl, and Ct'Tirt 14 KkloLvritT, tonxtlmd clr.nlti. blood, ASivutit
fBTUnfUn iutnrl.ul to rur the ttrrr.l humoart word til ltil. Au.t. Drooti It. 'low ife.tffjjuf,
H, S. W, So. African Dapoti I.e. .on I.TU . Cr Town, forts Coftr.. Bi,le f'rop., Uuatoo, U, S. A.

Wsrsr54s4i

Tho Hawaiian Gazette Go. has, at considerable expense, succeeds

In completing a limited numoer of seta of Planters' Monthlies from VoL

1 of 1882 up to tho first of tbo prosent year.

Of tho earllor numbors, long since out of print, many Issues wero

entirely exhausted, making It necessary to reset and reprint all sock

numbers, adding materially to tho cost. This extra oxpense waa

more than Justified, Uowovor, by tho valuablo naturo of much of ttw

matter contained in thetu old numbers, matter that cannot bo found

elsowhoro than In theso books and that is valuable really beyond price

to tho plantation Interests.

Thoso Planters are uniformly bound in full law sheep, giving them aa

attractive appearanco In addition to their durability.

Anyono desiring a comploto sot, or any part of a sec, would do wll
to communicate with the Oazetto Oo, at an oarly ilato, as thero are but

very few sots available, at the present tlmo, and In ordor to complete

moro sets It will bo necessary to reset and print more back numbers,

thus increasing thn cost mora. &

I
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Flags were displayed from the mast-

head all day yesterday. The sailors
say that tho flag on Memorial Day
should lip flown from the peak and not
ot half-mas- t. Flags over buildings
were generally at half-mas- t, while tbo
American and Hawaiian Hags over thn

-- $

thus

still

Capitol building were flown from tho ro.. .1100

iliWmm

In
Ill
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Old
Planters

15 BIND

ftjOflj

Mothers

LET

of the

following sugar on
shipment: K. H,

M. A, K O. & H
K. I' 1',, II. M., 24- .-

O. F, M. H. K. S.

YOUR BOOK

Foolish people throw away their magazines after reading them,
wise people bring them to be bound. Have ever thought
about those have stowed away in the back room ? Bring them to

'they are full of the records of histury-makin- g citizens of the world.
Our charges per volume depends upon the character of the materials
used, The following list will aid you In selecting the sort you want:

full ........
fllll iVIIIVIIH

Oim Imir
llltlf MllHKlH.

huh iMir MtitH,ii.

Oiih liHlf Mnn
I'nll Marowifi
I'llll

PER VOLUME.

"Mumiiinc

tops staffs.
KAUAI SUGAR LIST.

The
awaits M,, BOM bags;

26,985; 850;
27.CS8; 3000; 7174;
496; 407; Co., 18,193;

to us you
you

us,

ulotli

Jloun

Husilii

Knuat

Melt,

MMIKIIIMMM If IfVl
.&C

in
1.T5
H.OH

3 0)
SO)
tM

In lots of six volumes we will puy stoamor freight from (lie otter
Islands io Honolulu. Sond n eamplP order with Instruetlons 5 n

stylo of binding nnil loltorlng for the buck,

The Hawaiian Gazelle Co.. Ltd,
King IHrtti, Honolulu

A
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MANOHUKIA LOADED Ur
I.o.nU-- with ssi inter nnil freight

the Pa ill. M ill m ""'I M'" n"1,1,1 "r"
lived vestirdn) morning fr.'in Ha 1

Prune lco and departed at ' p in ''"
th Ori it Mori timii luilf tit the lit"
imgers w re fur Honolulu. Tin- -

f iso inan people for Honolulu
gave 'lie Impression thut a renewal
t'miriHt i.roiHrllv tifiil oiue more struck
the town The Sun Franclsco'dlsaster
lrtc,rruptd the lloiv of travel to Ho-

nolulu hut with six week time since
elapsing lnf tliat '''"t. 'he mourn-khl- p

hooklngs appear to be nH large ns
ever There were ninety passengers

for Honolulu, a large propoitlon of
whom are Honoluluns, while some ore
rcfugi ea from San Francisco.

Ar ong the nnlvaU huh It. K. e,

of the F.dison Manufacturing Co.,

of Orunge, N J., who Is liere to take
moving picture. HIb visit Is the out-

come of correspondence between Secre-Ur- y

Wood of the Promotion Commlt-i- h

and tin. Hdlson Comp.iny. Mr. Ho- -

nlne is charmed with Honolulu and
may remain here two or three inontii.
Today ne will meet the leading photog- -

. . .. . 1 i,t.rapherB of llic city ai luuviieuii, "
Mr Oartley prcnldlng. J. J Ilelser of
the contracting llrm of Lord & Ilelser,
accompanied by hi family, returned
from the Coast. I M. Urook, form-

erly an attorney here, but now of
Shanghai, came on the venKel, and will
remain to meet hi wife who Ih to lome
from the K.ir K.mt for a shoit vllt.
Governor and Mr. Geoige Jt. Carter
returned from an extended vllt In Cal-

ifornia. 0 W. T. Uottomley of HlBhop

& Co., aceompanled by hi wife, Is

back from l.urope. Wlllard H. Ilrown,
. the broker Is back fiom a business

trip to Kan Fianclsco. It. A. Campbell,
tr N, will stoji off here Mrs, C. C.

Morse of San Francisco, mother of CM,
und Godfrey Morse, will visit with her
rons for about six months. Mis A M

Ilrown. who wan the guest of Capt.
and Mrs Mnthon on tli Coast, letuins
after a six weeks' absence, lilshop
Llbe.it of the; Catholic Mission, accom-
panied by HIhop Verdler of Tahiti,

fiom 11 conference held In fan
I'ranelsco. Misses Violet mid Vein Da-

mon rthe ba-- from school. The Itobln-foji- B

of Kauai are back fiom an ex-

tensive tour and Geo, W Robertson of
Ilrcvvcr & Co, returned from Iloston.

Among the through passensera Is Ad-

miral ltlxey, U. S. N. chief HUigeon,
by his wife. Ho Is en route

to tlio I'ur Kast to Inspect nival
of the United State at Cavll--

and elu'vvhi le, Admlr.il Itixey nttend-cm- I
the late President McKlnley dur-

ing his last days. Judgo Chapman of
Tyn ai, a prominent attorney, Is
on Ills way to Japan on a pleasure tour,
Hr. Is accompanied by a party of six.

Tho Mtinchuila is enrrjlng an
large cargo,

NEBUASKAN AFTER SUGAR.

v Tho A.-- H S Nebinskan, Captain
v.Wcedon, arilvcd at 11 11, in. yesterday,

from San I'lanclseo via Tncornn nnd
Seattle ami mooted at the Emi end of
liulhwiy wharf No. I, The steamer
brought SCO tons of fi eight for Hono-
lulu, und ha about 800 for Kahulul.
She will load about 00 ton of sugnr
hero und complete her cnigu for San
Francisco at Kahulul, for which putt
alia will depart on Sunday nt G p. 111.

The Nebraskun left Seattle May 2.' and
had a pleasant voyage, expeilenclug
but one day of heavy weather,

"I saw four of the safes fiom Wil-

liams H Dlincind'H burned olllces opened
up ut the pier, where they have opened
tc iportry olllees," said Capt. Weedoll
jestcrday. "The safes weio hauled
down to the plaee, and having entirely
moled it was thought safe to open
them Hvcry thing Inside was found
llituct. I did si o h.i foh fiom other
places, however, In which the louesl
llnr nf trnlil lul. I mnltnil 1I...1 11 .1O1II.. I h.l
upper tiers were O. K,

Those modern steel buildings stood
tho lire test splendidly. Take tho old
and the new Cliioulrlo buildings, for
Instance, The new part stood thu whole
Btraln, The old section, however,
crumpled In and the stiel ghMei bent
In and down under tho heat"

COPTIC TltOM OltlBNT,

Tho O, & O. 8. 8. Coptic ai lived In
port yesteidny nfurnoou lit 4.20 fiom

9 It

I u VuHconcellos, II,

'

"
Ko

II.

l

i

kfiiui tn llm CiiiihI. mid Ih nir
ubout tons of poll.

Coptic on liei f.o.n Han
will go Hongkong and not

ivlum thin way again. Hho will go
out of commission thei ,ind will....... .. ...:.....:'vuitiiii im .uni oai'K

.. ........ . i ... ..I....1
.1,. II...I - uv, pi.i.B,
nnir. urn rnciiio coinimny puis
uu ii now vr ,v utrieuu id noiii inn
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HAWAIIAN CA7unr, IKfI I M "'
TllEOW RELIABLE

&AKIJI0
POWDER
Absolutely Pur

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

he

(.

............ ,..,,.-- . rruin uoiuminii nmr to &uiuy; uy ji.. ,.iH .1,,cumin no opiate, narroth or mlmu- - ,,,,.,.,., r. ,,,, ,01, 110,l-'1-
'. property con-cru-

In bulk alued at 3r..O00, and i,,,,,, n. ..iilqh could Injuii- - "'a "w mortBKe will be..,...,,... ....i,..i ,.i .. ...,...... . J.. .,i.. 1 ort uoorge. Am. Mi.. JJU ioiim ,,rtHl fur nn! 1... U..1.1 u.

,'",,.,' ' nine r. Moigan, Kat- -
,0, ?.".' ,,... .u ,. "rday, d.y

Illiriy lirunm 01 uin.m-- Mi ...! -
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SMALL rOX ON btprpa
I

A eaMf Huapected uma IIpox amoiiK.
the ubln ianengerH from Honolulu
mure.! the liner Hlerni in i i.iii intn

Bald

,"knur wZh " "'e inortguKed
d, & CO., prior rii,.

(tujruntlne Angel Inland i'i.or MIbs Char-Th- e

arrived jotie y SallHbury, Canlliton, S.
early In the aftornoon, It wan -. Hurrorrd from and ly

evening before Kedeial jilmtloil the heart. My wan
tine Olliier Hobdy and hlH aHnltaiUH
completed their ...orough examination

the Bteamcr
It wan then decided to hold the vex-- ,

mui pinnenger until till morning,
und podHlbly be detained nev- -

eial day. In nny event chanco or
spreading Infection will bo

by tho authorities,
Tlio malls from Australia and

.ealJird wilt probibly Ixindon
schedule time Chronicle,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED
Tuesday. May 20,

11 i niiiii.i Mi'l'linll 11

from Sin Francisco, 7:30 a.
k. s

Seas, passed.
Sir. John Cummins, from

7:30 p. in.
Mnv

Sir. Giegory. fiom Kauai
poits fl:22 in., with 5000 bags su

i
gar. I

Str. Nllhau, W. Thompson, from
11:05 a. in., with 5500 bags

sugar.
Thursday, May

8, S. Knterprlc, Yoiingren, fiom Sun
Fianclsco via 1 1 Ho, C a. in.

S, S. Nebinskan, Weedon, from Seat-
tle and Tacoma, 10:30 a.

8 S. Mlowcr.i, Hemming, from tho
Colonies, 7.30 a. m.

Str. Claudlnc, Parker, from Maul and
ports, 4:15 a in., with 175S

fcugar.
8. 8 Saundirs, from San

Fianclsco, 8:45 n. m.
S. 8 Coptic, from Orient,

4:30
8. S, Argyll, Munro, fiom

p. m, days out, with oil
for the Union Oil Co. (anchoied out- -
side),

DEPARTED
Str. Klnau, Fieemnn, Hllo and

ports,
SU. O Hnll, Thompson, for

K.iuul ports, p,
Str. Likellke, Naopahi, for Molokal,

Maul and jMirts, f p, in
Str. Au Tullctt, for Kauai
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p. m. .science. had iiIho opinion
Jenkins, mutter,

land, 4:15 that Fltz has
Alameda, Dowdell, San times lust few

10 a. in. work
Str. Hamnkua and to leave

port, noon. iiudei stood words
Schr. Chas, occasions him

Hllo, 3:15 that this
Str. Oregon', Knual to cnny plans

the at o'clock Ilium: Ilea, fiom Kahulul;
this morning Francisco. J. Tucker, Lieut. rinik.
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Facts Guaranteed

HIttnUMIA AXAXMU

T mill TIVS.

StMwlNK NKW tM W'onderfa.

;rr4rlpt.9n Over tbeiBJood

And Ktrvu.

nmtly 11 Km,tl-(- iii,c
countr)-- h knomi wironin

Ilk wnnK
inouHHIIUH or

puhttnhMl confirm! am!
ixiimin bnn 111 uie
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uie uvucuii.- -

family In credlla- -

nhowlng to cllleacy
WllllamH' I'lnk I'IIIh in dlnordern

.,., ........ iu .v...fciiinuiiiif
1Ilfly ,,y invcwtlgatcd

..... ..1..

mllow troubled,,.. fainting
of IndlgeBtlon. very nervoUH

nturt at xllghtcHt Bound,
time wcaknen
over on occasion limb
gave
sidewalk,

treated local
physician consulted a

at Albany, nothing they
gavu seemed

.... ,..

yenterday.
BtonmiT

neuralgia
Quarnn- -

ashore

Makawcll,

Hawaii

Manchuria,

Finch,
p.

!!

the
fjal tr.T.i.IniMa-

day rend In 11 newspaper Dr, Lieut -- Commander Tlblack, U. S. the premises been
Pllia for Palo People assumed hi U. vtyed to deed of

Immediately them a trial. 8 8. Chicago a executive oillcer, j L. dated November
better my color Sonoma wa to leave 17, 1S90, recorded in Hook page

to I using Francisco ysterday for Honolulu W3.

the by the time tlie Colonlis, here an of in U, 8. Gold

5 p. m. erenco my uijuest for tho leslgna- -
Scr Levi AVoodbury, Han Is, of Mr. Sulliee say that
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Mnna, Knunnkaltal action my Judgment my
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Dr. str. llticcntuur, for Port-'.Coun- of Advice on the

p, in. was Informed Mr.
S. 8, for several within tho

Francisco at 'month (tint his heio was nearly
Maul, F. Ilciiuett. for finished ho Intended tho
nt Islands. I from

Levi Woodbury, Harris, spoken on suveinl by to
for in, mo was his Intention. Doing
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eight I was entliely cured.
"My sister, larah Sallslmry,

suffered terribly from annemla. She
was pale and and we feared that
she would become n victim of con
sumption". Shu tiled Dr. Williams'

tt. i. i. ....i t l,.' ..' ' LHfu.r,. "
short began to gain 'In
stiength and weight. She Is now strong
unit well and wo both hearllty ..,..,..,

.V la . 1. 1.. i, Pills ,,. ,.iini'iid Dr Will ns
who mi! In III i.i,i,

Dr. WllllaniB' Pink Pill are so'.d by
iliuggistn or sent, poslp.ilil, on ie-- 1

eclpt of pi Ice. 60 cent!) per box, six'
boxe for 2.50, by the Dr Williams
Medlcino Co, Schenectady N. Y tlvc

fieo on reiiuest.

FINAL JUDGMENT

US TO MB, Fill

rolloulnff 18 tho reply of Htslinp Uch

tnrlck to tho petition of tho Hawaiian
congiegntlou or St. Andiuws Catlieiliul
relative to Hov. Mr. Fitz:
To the Petitioners on behalf nf the

HuvmiIIuu Cougiegntlon of St. An-
drew' Cnthedinl

My Dear Fi lends: Your petition In
elation to the ltev. Fiank Fltz ha

Leen received and c.refully considered.
u , dhuIihs to go Into detail with ref.

Hawaiian wink by icasou of the fact
that Mr, lit, could not net alonir with
any of thu six whom I engaged
to help him, 1 Hindu up my mind that
II Cllllllgll IllUSt 1)U lllllllu It tllU W 01 It US .

to develop oh dished,"
linn loin inn seveini limes

or tun necesHity or nil opcintlon, ex- -
leuslng hi liability towards other
worke.s by icclllng his physical tiou,
ble CcniHliIeilng all this, offered him

. . i . ,..
oenaii oi menus, six liuuureil uiiuijj

llo,ll"H t" o to IhiBl.ind for thu opiiii- -
,lol, "'lH'ig hllil that I would Wllfu
'" ""' nlH,,0, "f ,',,","l, '" Kl """ "
ftco bed In n hospital, I told him nt
the Mum that thu Huv. 11,
u, , ... .....""i"""' ""' """' ",'"' ""ii inn in
n ' month M-- . 8 inimon could learn
" ""',, ,,,u In Hiiwnllau, Find- -

llli i un lii Inn tli, I 11 .11,1n "'"-- " "" "'"i ' ' "tit.t run., .....I,.. u,i,.,.i ...A i ....... i.i

undiir inn.
Ml,,, tinllhO Dial llli eiimieil. II an.

. . ' ,......., .,,.-

fruni wink wlvtni lil lllitlmii wiih Dm
luiiVau nf I he ulmi umk ut U,MiimhlitM. u.i wllUai-u- ai nuifaaHrv!
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".', ""'' ' "
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nlla.
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SHIPPING NOTES,

The Manchuria brought 215 ton of
freight for Honolulu

The 8. S. Hllonlan left Seattle on
Wednesday for Honolulu on her inamcn
Inlii (A iliiii lul illilu

June C

.- .-

ItllHUMATISM.

Why suffer from till? painful malady
"lien .niu application of Chambeilaln's
'.".. JH.1,,1 Vive relief? Hundieds of

grateful people testify to the magical
noncr of this ri mi-ii- over iiieumaiism
I'or sn ,

e by all dealers nnd diugglsts,
",

iHenson. Smith L Co., Ltd., agents foi
" " ""'

DISCOVERY.
Tkls U tbo Bgo of nni?arcb a4 rxp rltacct,

frlu ii !l naturo, o to ipeik, Is raimackM by
Mm fiin tlUc fur tlii comfort ami liuppluvss ut
man, He knee lint liultid ui ode $aut utrldts
Uurlutf (lie iust century, mi'l among tin1 Ijj-- no
menns host Important dlncoTcrks lu roidlctii
cullies tbat of

lliU in puratl'in (s nntwMlnrnij nne of the
most cenulu'j onl rcllaUe I'atcnt Mpdlcltua
err lulnluctd, and ha, wo understand, bora
lurri tlin Coutlmntnl IIospItaN Itjr Ithonl,
llostsn, Jobt-rt- , Vtlpojiu, Malsomieuri', tbo will
known t'uassulsnac, und Indnri by all who ttru
nrnrdM ns atilliorltk s In aurli muttirs.

the rck tratril IfiUrainnl and Itont,
bj whom It wos some tlrao alnce unlforailr
uUiiptLtJ, and tbat la vrurthy Dm atUiitloii of
thono who rt'fjtilre such a wwniy wn think thra

no doubt, rrom mo iiuio hi ruiouc unwu-J. ,?;nBT'iircrt
tone) txen Ibo object of loartb of ome how

ful, iriiKruut inlniln; uml far Ih'Joih tlio miro
pourr If ucb cfiulil irrr hnvit Urn ilUco.
prut f trmuniutlnff t tic baimr initiiU Into Rnld
l unlr tbe-- dlironrjr of a rcmid in potcui

to tlio fnllli.j rnrrsloa thu "no
cnw, (mil In Ibo othir m pffi'Ctnully, uppcilllr

ml aafuly to cjptl fri'in Chi' iijulcui tho polsaiia
nf nciiulrril or hibtrlltil illscnao all tlirlr
protean forma aa to learn no taint or trapo I- n-

i.:itAHON, wb.c'b b.,' wruinl ranLwilli',
ir not lane nr, uiiinr ni inn

of our !, alwiit wblih no lllllo
oitrntatlon anil nolle batn lcn maile, ami lie
pilfinlri' oml ili'innml Hint lina
hicn for tbla innllclno nhcrovrr Intro-Aucr-

nppenra to prnvn that It In ili'Mtlnul trt Into ol.llrlon all thoao iuctlonoMn reran.
dlpa that wcr formerly Ibo olu rrllanen of
nutlleal nien. Dlamoud rielda Adnrtlavr,

FORECLOSURES

MOItTOAGF.IVS NOTICH OF INTHN-TIO- N

TO FOItKCI.OSi: AND OF
foki:closuhi: SALE.

Puisunnt to tlio provision of each
'of those ceitaln mortgage made by

Lee Ahlo to Hobeil It. Hind, dated
Dee. 2, 1SS0, recoided Liber 10J folio
1 10. lUlll by L. Alllo til II. It. Hlllll,

'dated Nov. 7, 1591, recorded Liber 151

roiio si, now- - neiu ny a, . ihiiiiiiuh,
Trustee assignee, nonce i oeieoy
given that the assignee of tho moit- -

them cnmiuum uioiieu,
miner

Intel pilnclpal
duo,

Nt'''"'K given
expiration weeks tho

ilatii this notice
inongune ........

verllsed sale, uml sold,
publlo mom

li.iinliMii.iiuikiiii

i.niirrt."i"i'aa"i
l.llll-- r

ai'iop OhIhj, bihI mui'
nuiiiviMliii

uwii, iMuriiM uiwn

,.,,
...It.

..'... Il.).il IMI
Ntll'iii

.It

lll,tll,,t

..MM.

b4
ilh.iil.. all'"!!,

Utvift"
Mar

till, tlM
VMI'llKI.I. Toi"jmtjmf

MuHTOAOKK KOTJi'K
tkx to itnnt:umt ur
JtJltl6.'l-iJpJUHI- 5 HAUL

Moonfaiaxo will pnivttloiM
oarOitn inortKu nwulo AIiUj

U'tlliatti Cull. 'J'ruaUf, ilalatl
iJ'bI), Ml, recorded M,r
mite huh! Itobnt-- t iw.

iiniimi;iv noiice Klvuii tlut
.iFjilirn, ..!...-.- . i.,ul,.i.

.r.koii. v,.u. i...r.'..:.."""..wi.C.tlflj ,.','. uu. ....!..
expimtlon thre.' wekn from

,,t"J,lc n"". the auction room

the following piece pjrcill
land situate Jlonolulu,

dwrlbeU ,;,..'
CC89. 1211, tho amo being
premise forth deed Dlshou

and Manaku
Yet, dated September 1800, nnd

iecorded Iteglstrur Office Ho-

nolulu, I.lber 125, folio 381.
portion Hoyal Patent

"Mi, 141, containing area
ncies fathom, tlio same being

,ho prem, forlh' ((.P(,
Khyn ,,a, yet dul(.(J

and 125, page

Coin. Deeds expense pur-
chaser, prepared attorney

mortgagee.
Fin ther particulars

Castle Wlthlngton, attorneys
naslgm the mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, 19W.

HOHHItT LAW.
CASTLi: WITH1NGTON,

Attorney.
2SC2 May June 1900,

NOTICH OF INTHN
TION FOIinCLOSi; AND
I'onncLo.sum: sali:.

accordance with provisions
certain made Ahlo

(known also Lee I)k)
Castle. Trustee, dated Sept, 1902,

recorded Liber page 417, no-tl"- o

hereby given that mortgageo
Intend foreclose snino con-

dition bioken, wit:
Interest and principal due.

Notice likewise given Hint the
exphntlcii three week from
dnto this notice, property con-

veyed raid inoitgnge will ad-

vertised wilo will sold
public auction, auction room
James Morgan, Honolulu, Sat-
urday, the 23rd diy Juno, 1900,

noon said day.
The ileHcilptlon inoitgaged

pioperty follows:
tho, following mentioned nnd

piemlses situated Koolnu
slid Island Oahu:

forth 2.132

7171, conveyed mortgagor
deed Pepo Makawaltt (w), dated

March 1900, iccmded I.lber 201, pugo
421, and deed Kong Leo Will

mortgugor, dated Fubrunry
190.', recoided 229, page 470.

Premises coveied 1381

1238, iecorded Llbor 177, pugo
2S0, convoyed mortgagor died

dated March 1898.

Picmlsea
1857, convoed mortgagor

deed Knliulu (w), (inted
September 1899. recorded Liber 198,

pago and deed said Kaliula l'nn-kn- l,

dated September 1899, recorded
Liber 198, page 452.

Promises 74C1

SS92, conveyed mortgagor
deed Knlunu, dated May
1900, recorded Liber pngo 1K.1,

Terms Sale Cash Oold

';"" :',
Further imrtlciiliirs una

Cnntlo Wlthlngton, attorney
moitgiigce.

Datul. Honolulu, Mny IW1

WILLIAM CARTLU, Triistco,
lly DAVID WITIIINGTON,

Attoiuoy Fact.
irOj-M- ny Jimo JW,
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by 4ifiii of John Hhihi. rfonled
Ubw U. p. IX, ninl l, W Jx)k,niu.
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X. II The property nut forth In "A "
U'alk.il, ISwr.. lm biien

from the II.mi of the mortKage and wilt
not w 'oM.

Turin of fulo Canh In IT. 8 gold
coin VmAm ax ukikmbo of the

to -e pruoajod by the attor-ii- y
of the mortgagee.

J'urther iwrtluulurM can be had of
& Wirtilngton. attomeya f.jr tlio

anrtgnee of the )norlgicte.
)std, Honolulu. Oahu, T, H , May

W. I'M.
THU WKKTIJIt.V AND HAWAIIAN

invj:stmj:nt company, lim- -
1TBD.

Hy It Attorney,
C'ASTLH n WITHINOTON.

2SW-- May 2: I, 8, 15, 22, VM.

MOIITOAGHH'H NOTICH OF INTEN
TION TO FOIIKCLOBH AND OF
FOHKCLOHlIli: BALK,

Pursuant lo the provisions of each of
thoie certain mortgage mado by W.
C, Horden to Tlio Western and Hawai-
ian Investment Company, Limited, dat-
ed Januury 12, 1898, recorded Liber 174,
folio 318, by W, C. Horden to Tho West-
ern and Hawaiian Investment Com-
pany, Limited, dated Oct, 1898,
recorded Liber 187, folio 93, and by 13.

Ilashaw to Tho Western and Hawaiian
Investment Company, i,lmitcd, dated
Juno 14, 1100, recorded Liber 204, folio
414, notice 1 hereby given that tho
mortgageo Inti-n- to forccloso tho
fuiiiic mid each of them for condition
bioken, under each of silil mortgages,
to wit: of Interest and
principal due,

Notlco Is Jlkevvle given that nfter
the expiration of llueo weeks from tlio
date of this nolle o the property con-
veyed by said mortgage will be ad-
vertised for sale, and will bo sold, at
public auction at thu auction rooms of
James F, Morgnn, In Honolulu, on Sat-urdi- y,

the 23rd day of June, 1908, nt
12 noon of said dny.

Tho mortgngod propoily I the
In each of said mortgages, and Is de-
scribed as follows;

All that ceitaln tract, pleco or par-
cel of land sltuuto nt'Kaumnnn, Hllo,
Hawaii, descilbed In Patent No, 4049,
containing an area of 47 C acre grant
ed to tho said party of tho first part
(W. C. Uoiden) on July 19, 1897
to which said Patent reference I

hereby mado for a inoro pellicular de-
scription of the sanmi

N. I). The boundaries of thu I'atcnt
leferred to, aio as follows:

Iot No. 13 Ileglnnlng at Southwest
angle 11, tho boundary rims, N,
true, 1130 feot along Lot 11 to an ohl.x
post marked XI

XIII at'thn North angle.
8, 75 19' W., true, 133 feet along

boundary Crown Land Ponnhnwnl,
8. 7C 40' W., true, 424 feet along

same,
8. 29' W., true, 471 feet along

same,
N. 85 IS' W., true, 470 ftet along

same,
S. 81 33' W., true, feet nlong

same to ohla post marked XIII
XV nt tho

Northwest nngle,
8, true, 1163 feet along Lot 15 to pllo

of stone marked XllI
XV on lava (low,

N. 19' i: true, 1740 feet along lava
flow to the Initial point, containing nn
met of 47.5 ncie more or le.

Term of Sale Cash In IT. S, Oold
Coin, at expenso of the pur- -,

chaser, to bo piepared by tho attorneys
for mortgagee.

Fin ther paitlculnrs can bo had of
Castlo & Wlthlngton, attorney for
moitgiigce.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, T, II,, May
2d, 1900.

run whsthiin and Hawaiian
INVHSTMICNT C05IPANY, LIM-lTH-

lly It Attornejs
CABTLC & WITHINOTON,

2802-Mn- y 29, Juno 1, 8, 15, 22.

NOTICH OF INTENTION To FOnH-CLOS- i:

AND OF BALK.

Under nnd by virtue of tho pnwor of
snlo contained In that ceitaln inortgagu
dated tho 10th day of Mny, A, D. 1902,

mado by J, Kmnukahlnpo of Auwulo-lim-

Uounliilu, Inland nf Oahu, Turrl-lui- y

of Hawaii im mortgagor, to K,
If, F, Wnlteis, TilisUo, im inortgafeu,
lilld of lecniil In Liber 23.', pni.es 458

in 401, Hnwnllun IleglHtiy nf Convey-
ances, thu mild IJ, II. F. Wnltor, Till-In- n,

InloinU In foii'i'liimi aalil iiiorlgugo
for bienult nf tlio ooudlllnnii III wild
IliorlKiik'u (ontnllinil, lo Hit llio linn
iiaviniiiit of Ibo nilnulniil and Intereit
.. i ...,.
llllKpi IIUUi

Vil.. ,.u nl.ti... l,,,r,.l... ttlitiu, Mini ...nilVII, l.' tl, i,,',',.j ntt.'.t tl, tit
nmi siiiKiiiiu' t no Mini, loiitmuiiiN nun
lioii'dlliiintfiil ll) nhIiI inorihiKi w
svilhwii, will ha Mil ill iiubiii im Hon,
nt llm iiiioilnii nioin of Jmnni I'' Mr
(din, on lUlilllllDIIIIII HIIMII, III JI'llOlll
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